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’ Oents’ Fur hin 

He has come to staY, and.asks the
Imopls of Hammonte+u to cart.

and see his goods.

Will be open, ready for b i-
nees, July 1st..

~c.~

¯ . +

&.J, SIKI’ ’ I 
I+OTA.~Y -3PUBLIO

;~--’~
commmxomzR uP. v s,

Ind ot~er paper~ oxeeuted in a neat, care~ll
lind ¢orre~t manner.

~onton. N. J.

HERMANN FIEDLEa.
MANUFACTURER~ ..-

WHOLE8 ALE DEAL.ER

CIGAR ,
Hammonton, N..J.

Leave your or,ler’a~ the Re~-~
p~blican Office if you want

- "CsJ]ing Cards, r’ ~ ~ I ~* ’:’ ~¯ Business Carde~ ̄ .+ J’ ~I’q~II ::

Wedding Cards;:::,,-;’-
¯~_ ̄  +. ++

¯ . +
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We have just received a supply of

Mapes’ 0omplet0 Man re ,
For Speeial Crops

And General Use.

Potato ~anure,
Corn Manure,

~ruit.and. Vine_:M_anu~,
EarIyVegetab]e &Truck~nure

Potash Bone, and
Pure Ground R~w I3onc.

.--....-
We ̄ also "]~ep in stock

Germau Potash Salts (Kainit),
Nilrate of Soda,

+ Muriate of Potash,
No. 1 Peruvian G~.n~>,

Laud Piaster,
¯ And the only STRICTLY PU.ItE

Dried and Graund Fish Gtml;O

GEO . ELTINS,
:tJDO~, ~ahlP, aml and BellevuO Avenue,

¯ . +~y+.:

enjoy it, knowing thatthe closer the
nspection the.greater will .be the honor
of Sequlttal. He+ ha+ n,o doubt about.
results ;all ho seeks is to afford ample
opportunity to investigators. No starch,
no stiffening, the .matter is conceded, as
tight, to those having claims upon him;
as one of fight and justice. Ho will be
found saying, I am your servant ; do in
this matter aB V0U think best.

When I loo]~at our wido oountry, I
see many men who have stood high in
~hgion,momis, and the estimate of their
friends, now looking through prison
bars simply because they were not in"
yestigated in time.--~n~--p~ob-ably,
just as good in firs~ purpose as most
are that havc usa trausgressed--now
find out the virtue ofcorrsetion in time.
Let nonc be too eanguine abou~ his
strength of resistance,. . EVe hersolf~
probably,-thought She could .ma~ter the
Se.-pent. i We.ail know tbe-sequence..
.. "P+%m may :!be ¯’rlght to begin,’,: but

-he often"-:,~fa~].q in calculating hl~
etrengtb, his power to protect him. self
a~ainst the viees tbat neceB.~, rHy sur-
round him. ¯ ,

Taking tl~ view oi the ~ubject, let us
be modest in making our claim to per-
fect,upr~gbtnese~ ’-lit + iB just ~igl~t of our
~-Ieads tO’am us of danger. Sug~s-
fl6nS-+for 6ur ~neflt do not mako us
~mlr~,,,~(r lessen us in tho sight Of
thinking l~eople ;--to haye yonr neigh-.
.+~.~.(~!,your .attention to what he
thi’nks Is wrong, is klndn++r+s not abuse.

A. B. C.
_° _

]3o~ton celcbrated the anntvorsa~y of

tho hotel’s of Bunkor Hill on Wcdnes-
day by’a general holiday.
i~, io~’reneh ship Isere, brm~n~ t~e
Bar,holdS Statue of Libert% anchored
iu New York Bay on Wednesday.

Tl~c Liberty "~ell was brought back to
PhI!adolphia from NOW Orleans, nnd
was t~ke.~through~, the street~ escorted
by a larr,~ procession of mLlltia, police-
meu and firemen.

The commencement of the N0rthera
Home for Frieudles~ Chtldren a~d’Asso-
coated Snldiers’ Orphaff~’ Instituto took
pla~e. .............. : --

The mccd of meriL for promotlng per-
sonal mstheties is due to J. C. Ayor &
Co,, whose incomparable Hair Vigor is
a universal bsautlflor of tho hah’.
H~trmloss, effective, agreeable, it has
t~ken rauk amoug the indispensable
nrticles of the toilet. To scanty locks
it gives luxuriance ; and witherod hair
it clothv~ with the hu~ of youth¯

Tho Domocrats hays th? ol~ces and

tho Mugwumpe are gottlq~ son;o value-
blo ezperience. ̄

For. a i~arty that is parLin= with the
ofl~coa the RepuhIlcan 0rganization is in
eplendld con~tlon. The troops am in
fl~hting trim., ..... ,

"Washington Butc,h,r’ S’Sons larlge
refinery in. Philadelphia, wa~bureed
.On Wedne~lay caumlng ~140,000 d~
m#.--

¯ Bartholdi sta-

tue’i - thc~turn of the

with
will be an hourly

election hsid:ril~:,~hat state horeafter,aud
eeusequcnt earlier aud more keeurate
declaration+ of the result.

A SAy: CA~]~t~,--The
Of a Bonanza mil|ionalre came to’a
mournful death .principally f~m:taking
chlorai~ which unsettledl her mlnd~ and
demor~zed her whole.physic_ 1 "SYSI~m’+
She had beeu aiiing and weakly and felt
her need of s0methin~ to drown her
sorrows and+ br++co "her up. : Had ~h~

have. ~ecn ia~.igoratcd sO that ~he sou
have fought her~’;orr0~s off, and co~oyed
healthy l[i~. -ThiS valuable t~edicin~
cures~eneral dsbflity, tones the nerves,
sLr~n~tbens,+,,J; the mumolce and.aids di,.:cs-
tibn.
¯ The s~veeteeu¯year locusts,have made
their appearance in Ccntral ~eW Jersey,
Farmers and nursery d~en are getting
to view them with seriousapprch~nsion.
The ground and trees in some localities
a~ covered with these pests, and the
earth whence ahoy come is filled with
litLle holes.

In a cemetery at Boont(m, ~T. J., is
noticed the tbllowing inscription oa a
tumb~tonv: "John LL Peer, Corporal
Co. B. ls~ Itcg. ~N. S. VoL Died at
McClellan hospital. "~Vho~ last words
wet~ : "l’imnks to my God L have lived
to see Jeff’ Davis captured." If ho had
lived till t~-day hc would have .seen a
difi;:rcu~ sight. ]+~bels honored aud re-
stored to oll~clal i)os;.tion aud. power.

~For Constitutional’or scrotulous ca-
tarrh, and for consumption inducc~l by
the scrot’alous t~int, Ayer’s Snumaparilla
is tl~c truo remedy. It has cured num-
berle+~ cases.. Tt will stop the na~eous
c~zarrbal discharges, and rcmovc the
sickenio~ odor of the brea~h, which are
iudicat!ons o,f serot’ulous origin.

~d~utaut Geuer~l Drum has just eo~~

pletcd a ii~t of casualties iu th~ Union
army during tile war. The aggre£ate"
numb~,r of deaths is shown to.have b~n
359~4~G. Of tl~cso 99,4{B secured
among mcn heldas prisoners’of war.
Tho ~otal num~r of troops reportedas
furnished by the etates undo:’ the va-
rious calls for troops wmm 2,772,498.
Sums of the reLurns were duplicated,
and it is estimated that theactuM uum-
bcr was about 2,500,000.

General GeOrge L. :Beal has been ap-
pointed chief marshall of the ~ational.
Encampment of the Graud Army o~" the
l"~public at Portland, "Me.,, June 22 ;
i}. B. ~Iurray, chiefs! s~aff,.and George
.~[. ~erders, adjutant general.

Ex.Mayor Danicl 3[. F~x was ap-
pointed Tuesday by President Cleveland
to be superintendent of tho Philadelphia
M!nt. - .

Senster Lo,.,an, it is said will spend
ths mot~th of Ju~y nt Atlantis City.
Ti~s will affot~l his. tn~ny admLrers in
South Jersey au opportunity to I~ay
their respects to him. If this could.be
so nrrpngcd that it coulcl ba dune on

to the Senator tb~
occasion would doubtless be ~oized-~-a-
largo nunlber of Republican~ ft~m -~ll
i~arts of Lhe ~ta’+e.t’o be pm~cnt.

. -- -

Boils and C~rbunoles.

They are LHe vol~noes of .the hum~
svstem.. Thoy p~ocoed from impure
blood and from riotous demoraUzation
of thedigestivo organs. They are an-
noying, painful, and’sonletimce danger-
sos. They cau be driven out bytubing
up tho system and thin cau best,bo done
by. the use of Brown’s Iron Bitter~,
Messrs. Ha~dy &-Rullman, druggists,
Anuapelis,,M~lf, say, ",we’sell loth Of
Brown’s Ir~ Bitters. All who, us/+ zt
~ecm plm~d. We hear not 9he com-
plliFt~l~,,,--~ +

. , :

Cholera Is~preadlpg ~ong the coast
of the Mcdlt~rraneem. o.

¯ The tPrench flag ship I~ FIo~ arrived
at" l~ew Yorkto take part in tho recep-
tion.of the. BarLholdl statue+

It :is rumored~ ’that General ~Jfred
Pleasanten, of Philadelphia, will be ap-

~rn’orofthe + S?ldicr~-Home_
at Hampton, N’a.

President Zaldivar, of San
expressed his couutry’s
President Clcveland and ths
-State6 for this couut~3"s course during
the ~cent troubles with Barrios.

The Queen hns oflbred Mr. C~ladstone
au earldom iu recogu/tion of llts services
to the Quecn and. tale country¯ Mr.
Glad~.tonc n_~ked that he bo allowed to
fore.~o the honor.

~[oPo favorabls reporLs of the wheat
cr~,p ~,re beein~ rcecived from ]~fiuuo.
sota, Notti~ern Wiseou_~in aud Iowa.

ilon.’ G. V. N. Lo~rop, United
SLates 1~t~uister to ~tussi~, accompanied
byhis, wffo and two daughters, sailed
for.Europo on Thursday morning on the
Eros.

Gcneral Grout reaeh~d:]~Eouut ~Iac
Gregor (near+ Saratoga) Tuesday afterT
noon, attd¯ though much fatigued by the
tid~ ~om :~e~: ~’or~._~ere._~em no
seritms consequ~ucesI. :!:++~.~;i,~,~en~.

A free trial of Prof. l~rris’ l~astille
treatmen~ for nervous and physical de-
bility in men can be bad of tlarrts re-
mody Co., St. Louis, 3~o.

ADVICT~ TO ZffOTHERS"
Ar~ you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering.and
cr~n~with pain st cutting teeth? If
so, seml at once aud get a bottle oz
Mn,~.Wr~sLow’s So<.)Tlt~’o S~n~EP FOR
CIIII~DR’EN TEE’I’IIING. /ts value is in-
caleu].~.l)h~. It will.relieve Lhe poor little
sufferer immediately.. D~pend. UDOn it
moLh~rs, thero is t~o mistake about it.
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates Lho stomach aud bowels,cures wind
colic, softens th~ gums, redness inflam-
mation¯ nud ~{ves tone aud energy to
tho wholo sys~’om. ~rs. ~’inslow’s
Soothin~ SvruD for Childreu Teethir
pleasant+to th~Laqt:c. :~/~d i~the,~z
tiou of one of Lhe el(test and be+~t
nurses attd T~l~vsici~Ln~ in the U. S., and
is for sale by n31 druggists throughout
the wor}~ "Price 25 C~s. ~:er bottle.

Ha~monton, New-Jersey: ~ -~i

¯ + t.-

¯ " t. , ¯ > .:.l

W. JACOBS
REPAIRS

 owing Machines &

Orders ecnt

prompt attention~

-:’,!

-. ’ E-,~;--ZI-,, ~mS-rmd~rl~ m~
DI?.. DAVID IK]P,.qNED3PS

LOTS FOR S .~LF~
FAVORITE REMEDY

ha~ wbn~Idonol~alot~. SOtravele~e3bould Clo,e to SCHOO~.S~,
Idder htl ontflt oornploteuat¯ko It taeludel a bottle I~ POST-OFFICES, and R~ E. DEI
,~ =e~ctn- xt ~ou .re oz~o~ to rr~e.~ in the OENTRE of the To w~

"%y.I

c~-o~ ~t cnmat~ loud Imad ~tter, Pax~¢lte Remedy
alz{~td nlway0 be wlthlnyour relelL It expe~ ma-
ktrtal i~hton~,~lmd Is the beat m’ev+mtattvn nf o~tl~
and rtmlartaL f4vor in the wor]~l. It,hl,ml~clany of-
lured ~ a truavwor thy ~Jmotfic for 1~ecareof Kldzttyand IAvcr oomplatnte, P.onetlpaUon and ~ dlaordem
nrlclaKfrom anh~iplamitale~Iblt~ood. ~wom~
~boaufl’er from ~V ot the Inn ~IL~ to th¯trl¢~
~r~vor~te Remedy bi eomttanll~ Iprev*’,S lt~Ut n.um3.
gl~ll~llg dVlen(I-.I, ~ ~1 ~ ~

~ The B~PUI~LIC~. C~l.
rains more than tw.etl~y-five
column~ ufentertaini.g reading
ea©h week:. ’|’tans, tn a year
we furnish you ]300 col..,mzis
of i~esh news. items, 8t ;~z~s:
etc.~ all £or ~1.2~

mouton. ,.. . . ’ ’ ¯ :
Prlees Reasonable, Terms, EnS~.:, , ,!

Call on, or addro~s,.+ . "
A. J N~IITH, /Aammonton, N. ,1~, ’ I
L~ O. Box 299.

EatablJshetll |!~42~ .. .

(~ommleSt0n’Hetchant ~ ;n . 

FRUIT. VEO B LESi
~44

la
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Wa.h.h.ng t" ~nt ~’h~

On the glmm lo neatly paljifcd,--,Dr. J.
" A. Wass-.Deutal Parlors2~

": t~A10X. Al~ken haah~anoat fcnc~
:,":. built around his entire premises, corner

’ - ot Egg Harbqr lh.~l and Via6 ~treets.
: .i It’is a decided~ improvement. Its has

"-ot ber’eb @|zc~in’.~mu(emp~ation..
~’Thei~’e~t W of St.-Mark’s (~piseo.

-.pM) Church have extended a eall to the
-- Rev. William:C. ~tarr. wbich’h~ been

accepted. Mr. Starr er/tercd upon his
duttca a~ rtector of the pariah ou Sunday
~t.

i~r" At the ~ew Orletna Exposition~
the State of New Jersey was award~l a
Diplonm of Honor’for her collective’_ex-
lfibit of wo~k from 3,450 public schools..
~ Prof. ~. R. Morse, a diploma for his

+=-hefl~a~mn of marlne algae. ........ "

"!":.. ’" ~ ~-~e De.mocratlo papers of this
~i,:~ -" "e_.o~n’~y"are hereby notified thht the Re-

- :¯ . Fui~lic~n County Convention wdl-in due
.... t~n~e n::mt~nte~candidatcs for the-various

offices robe filled this fall. ~o forvign
intervention dcsircd~ and no Dcmoc.,atie

, ’ "-¯ ~ advice required.

.. ~’3Ies.~rs. James R. ILMoncy and C.
:~LVeal(brothers-in-iaw) have bought the

~.’ ~m. B. ’~iurphy meat-markct~ and took
" ~[~%~.sesdon on Monday lasL They pro-

" - pose to keep a full line of fresh and salt
meats, ~egembles in season, and cannedv

" ~goods. Their wagon will run thr0ugb

tJ
¯ "The Dcmoerat%"says the Z1~il" waukee

-:~, BenHnd-. ’.’have the honesty to admit
... that the Republican officials have tran-

i~cted tho government husiuese
didIT, which is the truth. From Glove,
laud down, including heads o.f deparb
monte, every I;emocmtie official has
fran%ly admitted that the business of
hm ol~cc has been welt’done by his pre-
decessor. It is only the vic.-timized
:Mugwump who scandalized faithful offi-
cials in order to cover his own humila-
/ion.". But this he eunnot conceal, and
it~ outcropping is painful to behold.
The 5[ug~ump imagined at the begin-
ning that he was going to run Cleveland’s
adnfi~tration, but he.comes abou~ aa
near doing it as a polar bear does to
navigatinz an iceberg.

- Tim population of Hammonton, ac-
cording to the ce~usus just completed

:::;:;.

N.J,

NI?~0E;
! Fruit &i Produce

Oomm~sslO. De~lers,
73,75,77~D:£cr St.,

~ Providence, R. I.
ShippingCards w[li befound at Union

Depot, Elm, and C. PJ/{ill’e.

 vv, S
~ ] ........ --: ~r

: ".TM~ eL9 RELIABLE,"
.~ YEARS iN USE.

~ ~t !Xc~ ax~ma~h

~ndorsed~oWorld,
.~y.~PTON~S OF A

TO P ,D LiIViER.
t~a~on ~.~--’t2d~ bac~ P_art, Pa~_ ~ lea"

ing~,.fa~~2o., exZ==-r6~
or mind, Irr~-t~bfl~tY otto_’

lt/l

~; feeling of ha_~g=~g~6ted t~ ~

~ ~--~-~t~ colored Urine.

",’iiT’rS i?rvX.$ arc especially ~uapte
~a~h eases ~no dose effects such a chan~o----- ’ sufferer.

nnd cans~
th~s the aye-Take

~n(l bY their ~o~dl~
~e’.fo~On l.hO ~gest|vtr Or.~am2~_ *- illUSt. "
lar’.~tool.J ~1"~ ~.-o !.~ee:l. PrlCO ~ta ¢extt~.

~-,,g lltrR oPWH!<NE’.I8 ehnne~ed tO

thLq D .’/P. I~ | rnp". IX’~ It nt’.tur’av (~’ lot. nets
t;iet~:/~{m..u-.l.~ ¯ S~ hl bY Drn%%~i=~, or
Sent by st!tress .n% r..ocL.r, of S] ¯
G1~co. ,’:.-4 K~urr&’., ~t.. t~o~~fnrk-

TAKE NOTICE.
The undersi~t{e,1 be~ leave to r:¢i :,ore
attention to a new lfhtL b~rr:," !,::skc~ °

-- I-IAMMONI ON PINT--
That he is making ai;d has f,,v ~:,!e. Iz

"I’,T ~ a’(is m’tde to fit, tbe,~tandard .- I ¯ :" ’’
-(it, pints to the c.n~te--’~,nd i~ ,..! :zn,,,t
proportion anti slmpe:, s,~ ~l~t- c:.nt., n*~
will uot settle ns much as i:: thc.~r,1}:~arv

ti¢,n or ilnporLunee than Hammonton.
~ ..... IV. J.. Press, C’am~n.

~ traveling’man who recently went.

to the~New Orleans ~Xl~ition under-
.... took to do some busincs incidentally

" - while thdr~ and was azrcsted for sdliug
¯

goods by eample without alicen~e, ex-
~!: i. ) .-¯;. posing himse!fto a fine off50. A~.cr~n
- - ¯ delay of live hours he was br3u~ht

before a ma~stratc, where he pleaded

¯ : his case eo effcqtively that Its not- only
. . escaped wilJa a warning, but in a qui~t

.:..<

i:~-~~¯

there is 2,590-- an "ucre~e of 72~ since ba.~et. ~;¢~,. I am makin:: hut a limited
’:- -- .I~9. Few Smith Jersey towns arc number, s~,rdervarh’, t,~ l,e .~n,~. ,,f ,

growiuu more-rapidly in either popula- supply. Samnlcs to I.~ .~e~.n’at the RE
I’UI~LICA*N Olli~, flL "Ult~Cll I:".l:ot, and

.at Eb’ins’ ,tore. Try them.

II.mnmnton...~_ ~J.-- ~ -- ....... ~-

JO~N AT.~x~-~,~ ~,
¯

rTaflo.,
ope.ed a. ho in

Ha~iil~buton:
Garmen’t~ ra ~¢1e in the be.~.t manner.- ~_
< " ¢, anti P, ep~tiriU,_’ i’r’,tv, tlV don,’."chat with the judge alew minutes late# - co~rm= .. .

he sucucedcd in selling him nod his Rate.~ reaseuab!c. ~atislh(:lien guut¯ait"

clerk specimens of tlze very pro~lucte of t~e(l in overt case.

"Yaukcgingenuity which bad juet,beenthe of his argo..
¯ - La.~t year 3,457,309,,017 cigars and .Orders for.e, oal may bc lelt at John

: : . ~39~,334,000 ci_-arcttcs were m~inufuctnr- A. Saxton’s store. Coal should lm,.: -,# . . ,~
":- " : ’,,el in the United ~mtcs, requiring over ordered one dav before it is needed..

.... GEe. F. SAXTON.
: leaf. In 1879 not

-In ’: andat(the lowe#t¯
- Iraqi! ie.pri~e~.

.... -- ......
Pine Ro,ad, ~Flammonton.

A largo lot of Cedar Gra’pc Shakes and
Bean Pole,%.for ~ale, in the aw~mp

or delivet’ed at tilwood or -
DaCosta Station.

sati~factio.a.

A. (3. Y ATV.S E, Co.,
60"2, 60-1, 606 Chc.tnut’, Zt.,

"Philadei phia.

’t ’? r ~ ...... ;’¯ y .... - ...... ,.:%: ~{
,. ,,~, , , , i’.. ;~

.., :~..~. Two

; " : :’:!~}hingswhich

¯ .’ " .It t~uches the
; We ’put our

¯ command
, by collecting ¯ " , ....

clothing in th~ ~t ......
and selling ?t at the least pos~ble :: "
price. You see tiffs, and enable us -
to build the Largest Retail Cloth ..... :.
ing business in A~.erica done fro~ .:

¯ :asinglestore.- Andsowego. T~e -?...
¯ ¯ . ¯

.. princlple: is’sound; the r,csult ct~ !

-~’_ _ ~’ Lain. You may tcst it in the pur-
: I
---- ~ chase of ),our Spring Clothing. - ~

Wanamaker & Brown, ,. .’...:
~.~

"OAK HALL, ",’ "

~. ~
S.E. Comer sixfl~ and Market St% ._

P"
co~r~*~£ i~s~; ~’a%~i~-o-f,~ i%~-ii. ......................... Philadelphia,

..^

,:0 tz, :t0r ,$ ildt0r
Hammonton¯ N¯J.

LUIM’BER
For sale, i~ small Or large, quafftitles.

Clothing for Everybody. HEATERS
With a large and naris4 stock of Cloth Furnished and Repaired.

Aug for men of every trade, for boys and
Children of atl ag~, we are quite err- Plans, Specifications,
tain of meeting the demands oi every

~~ An d~tim~~
.I-i_11_]"

J OBBIh’~G
Of all kinds promptly attemded to¯

(I~-..
Shop on Bellevue A~onne, next door t¢

Etam StoekweU’s store.
Ord’ers loftat the l~h~p, orat Stoekwell’s

store, will receive prompt attention.

Charges reasonable, P. O, box 53.

We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or
io!," lwinfin~. Brin~ all such
’w,wk t,, the" REPUBLICAN 0rice,

f~prepared to furnish Co~o~, C~kets(wlth
~ ~.’7~) .’. ¯?ff~. TaT .T,
.L~--~’a i’-- .a--:,.~ ~J..xJ.~-.~ han.llo~ and plate,), Shr0n,l~. Rohc~ of t~y

qunlify ,~.anted¯ Fuuero~s pro,.l, tly of/ended to.
~k i~etl ~a~!qkrt’)¯~-!n;’-’c- fit-tit¯ :lnt] Of ~r’Chair~reeeeted, tad Furniture top.trod

~tn~l reaovoted.
~/t0p on E~g IIarb~r Roa,tt next to ~Itkc~’s

Carriage F~.etory. l~"lMt fttOngOnd

’. " ’, " i . g t0;nlght.

¯ i : .-’:: ~ Cons’ell in.e/lag on next ~tu~day

" ’: ’ i~ 5Ikk Dr. Bowlos.toa&ed home on
:i ~u’~ayev~pip~, .:¯ ..

T.L. Bail~ will c~upy the

tdeome sateemb received late
¯ thla week, at StoekwelPe..

¯ . J’.. (. I~ Misses Laura gmt MabeIPottcr, Of
’5 : Smith!e Landtng, are ~islth~g here.

" [~" Mr¯ and M~, J. MeEIwaln started
for their Masssohu..setts homo, Thursday.

¯ ./. ¯ ~ ’£heladies.r~uhave a -tony" fan,

Berry Plants
For Sale.

I lt~.ve on hand a lot of

Souhegan Black Cap
!laspbcrriv% r.~r ~.’, I.~.,:

Th~’y ripen evenly, a r,d a re ~f good color
--tim best Black Cap out.

Price, ~5 p~r thousand.

"" :-~,.i A ~trawben~ festival wa~
" : ...... " .... ~, ......... ;.eveuing,~t t~ ~i Baptin i Ch_~

" ~’~" ’ ( L ¯ " " 

" .... ~ Vioe.t’resb~ent Hendri~ and wife~on~ ~" ~ ~W~ ~

’ " I ’: :~ F ~ # arrived in &tlantio City.on Tuesday, and
"" ’CONTRACTOIkS AND ’ :"’ " ""

.... :.;: ::,~: ~sill spend some time there. " " ̄

~alonoy & Yeal, deMem in meat~
and vogetabh% invite your patr0nag~

goad c,,lo,’.- l;ve d~ys cartier than
the "Turner."

Pricm .59.5 per 1000.

()~.k .~load, Us.ohm:teen.

HairVigor
1"R/~ot" taAn~ ¢ RI:Ot~’RI~t~o,

¯

A i’~EW TREATF,~T
For Con.,umpt,m, Asthma, ],~onchttls,
])yS|u;i)biit, Catarrh, llea’dache, De-
l{iii[y; ltheum:ttism, Ncufid,_,ia. and
all t’/vronfc ~nd .Nc~-r.pvs 1)i~ord,rs.

restorca, wtth the glot~ end. fr~sh:,e~ of

youth, faded or gray halr to a ,tatmal, rich
brown color, or deep black, a~ ms~ be ,b~tlr6d,f
~y lla ~ l|gttt or red Lk%Lr mrtybo t lA,’l;0n~l~.
thin hair thickens4, and b~l~m~t 0Itcr~
thohgh tat ally% cured. =

It checks falP.ng of the halr.~ at~d "stl~t-
]ateea we&k aad sickly growth t.,v/&’or. It.
prev~tlt~ $ff:.d cnre~ ~earf and dal~IM, tt~
heaL~ near}y every disease p~a11~" to .ehn.
scalp. All a ]Ll~llee’ ~ D~[ng, ~IS
niece Is unequalled ; Ig ~ottl.tltl~ i:o!th~t oil
lot dy0, rot~ler$ the ~ s’lft, glory, alht
all~a in uppefa’ance, and Imlm.rta a doli~,
agreeable, ~nd IMting p~rlumm.

"l
,!
..¯)

BUILDERS
¯ Their wngnn will pa~ yourhouse,

A good row-bo~t for sale, twelve
feet long, with ~ar~. Inquire ef

P~mz~.n 3V~aco~T, l/stamen/on.

Commnnion at the M. E. Ghu
to-morrow tnorning. Ill the evenk
pastor’s topic will be ’~abbeth Deseor~
lion."

~J. S. Tlmyer found that one horse
¯ ~Id not keep ~p with his work, and h~m

Hammonton, N. if,

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished. .

JOBBI~ G p’romptly attended to.

Town of Hammo~ton’.
Retura of talee |ald ou unimproved, at~ d tm£

tenanted lsnd.~d cn land tenanted by pe reons
not the lawful proprletor~, who are n~ ,Is to
pay taxes, end on other r~al eels/e0 in th~ . town
of nammentoe~Cnunty of Ath*nfi~ for ~ e yeal
.1583..

Lint of delinquent talel refarne~ to the
-~own CouDell. Ja~. ~t. 18~b, with de~crtp,.
tt0n ofpr0tmrty by block and Iot,u la ~d dawn
on theu~mant map of the T~w~ ¢ t Ham-
mouton, which map is to be found st Town
Clerk’, ofltee, al,n on file I~ the e!erTt~ , o~iee of
Atlantic County, at May’e Landi,~o’- N.J.

Nsme,.’ Block l~o. let A ere* Tax,
Abel, TW .......... ]4 40~nd 4t~a 7O $4 ~$ .’!
Abbott, JR ..... .~,. 18 $ 18 ~ 45 ~ ,’
Andru*, Gee, sit 10 ~ 5 81 " :q
Baker, Wm ...... a 40 o::d 41 ~S .4 S.~ !
BaretoW, J ]R ...... 1 59 , le 1 II i
Brown, L W ......... Ig 13 ~nd. t~ ~o $2 50
0oehrsn, BenJ ..... 9 " $9 10 I 81
Oleo, on Eetute-... 18 Pat/ef ¢~ ’ 1½" .81 "
Mllhr, GF, est.- 1 2~,’28~I 9 45 728 -~’1
~iller. Alfred...:.. fl 19 . 20 S 41 L ’ -
Nell. Thom~...~.~lg-- ~- ...... g --4| ................ -’#~"
Page, Cbu ........ 3 ~" 5~ 1 =1 ": ":~:
Rub|earn&fellers 2 63L~4[,. 67 40 3 ~ . "i
Vl~el’adCr’nb~Co 19 3.1: 100 8 30

Interest, ce*t and bnek ta~ s, if any, wiJl be
made known at tim~ of*sis.

State of New Selmey, ~
Athutic County, j S. ". S.

I~wh.~ffoyt onbk e,*P" b eaith that he was.
Collec,or of the Town er J l.m~ont-n for the
resr 1888, that th0 t;nea ~ eorapan31~g thl* of-. " "
fidavit~.*eet~¢d (.n tl~er~W ,~eettvo l~ud.* for the
~ear 1583 are u~p.i,~, thl., he h~d u~,d every i
legal dthgcnco Ior Ibe ’0 J]]erll¢,n ¢,f I} "¢ ,ul~e,

iond returns ~aid deliuqu .’~t ,n~tee h, Ihe C¢’nn-
ctlof~atdtow~,aaby ~ ~h~t. re,pired to do.

[Signed] LEW [8/iOYT, Col;rotor, .. ~7~-.
fwcrn sud t, nh~erib~d | el, re :- ¯

C P HILL ./u~tiee of tLe Peace. ~;,.
£:t ~’

y:

¯ . . 7,

2

wagon. This indies/am prosperity..
Rumored, that On acd after" next

Monday the Philadelphis& Atlantic.City
Railroad Co. will ruu trains.to K~Ighn’s

Point, instc~l of Bulson 8r~, Camden.

: ~ Dry weather about ruined the

strawbera7 6r,,p, s~,that Tueeday’s pri~es
;amde.shipp’ers dl~ouraged. Th0~ who
are growing the "Atlastic.s" still wear a
smile. ""

¯ Jan. 23, A.D. 1885.
Pennant to the a*-t to f.~elllt~te the Co’leetlon

~ftta~es~to the =oral o! ft,/van.or.it.u, County
~f A/hie/In; . ’
" TbeCbaitman y,r’ the "r-own Ccum’:i wlil, en
~= :Tues dab’, ; luffs lflth, |~$,%,

al TW,0 0’i~LOt’l i ;n "the ~’O-rr, vu,. ~t the
TOV N C LF.EK’ ~t 0]:’~ ICIL e,,t ,~ ,I, ove
de|erthed,,e.dsv tenel~[ht~, v,,d l.rledi’.a~ent|

’/slid IO t~o she’ tr~,,med per¢ons, ,r :¢, much
thtlnef ue will k ¯ tufE¢ient it, pay the tax, in-
tereitl a~d et,e! ~ thereon¯

J~ME8 II. ~EELY,
Chairman of To~n Co=nell.

tteR,

ai~d.hse eommen~d the
Mrs;~[~, ’S. Po@b]l~’ ,-,’: , " " ¯’ " :;i:::

’K~.p" the Fourth or ffuly b~ket
picnic in mind, WheK laving yon
for/he fur/ere. ~ou can’ h~vea

there, If you choose.

St. Mark’s~ Ch’nroh,’(June"21et~
q’hir¢.Sunday, after: Trinity.., Mdrnlng
Prayer, Litany, and Holy communl6n at’
10:30 A,~ " Evening Prayoraiid 8ern~on
at 3:30 p.~; ~eV. W. C. Bmrr, Rector."

Lint of t~o!aimed let/era remaining
iu the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. ft.,
Saturday, Jun020th, 1885 :" ~" : :
MI~ Mary AIdinger; ". I~Ut~ V~ Langham/
MIss Annabelia Brown, ML George Ntle. -

Porsono calling, for. any of tho above
lettero wili please state that ’it has been
advcr tie,l, " -

: . : . ANNqE ELVlNS. 1x. 2~. "

¢ , ’c : to amend an. ordinance .to
Defl~no 8h!ewalk~. Prevent Obstructions on

bcr~tb, 1866. . : - ." "
- Amendment pa,sed ~"L~y 30th~ l~." "~’
Deitordnincd by theTown o’~IIammonton,

ln’Councllps~e~mbled~timt Sectlon 2nd.0fan
Ordinance to define:sltlewh’ik~--ani~ pr~veht"
obstrueti0tis OU ~treots ah’tl h/ghw~y~,-ete,.
sha 1 be amended by st:rlktng OUt the ~.v~rds
"ovel:geer of made or" la elghthiino of mxid
~ectlon, antl the words "but in no eas0 tO ro-
man nny:flme io obstruct or Interfere with
the foot or carriage way In ally of the etreets,
roads.0r avenues iu too town." in the 9th,
101h, llth, and 12th lines of said ~eetlou.

So:flea second, as amended, t,) read as.for
lows :

~E0.~_ A.nd be It farther ordained, that If
any person or persons.shall place, or oause to
be placed, any cask, barrels, boxc~, building
materials, or obstructions of soy kind’what"
ever, ou any of t he sidewalks, or In any of the
publ|o s!.iects, ro~ds, or hlghwa~’S In nald
town¯ and allow th’~ ~tme to rendaln over
twent.y-fnur hours without permisMon first
obndnt~l, tu writing, from tboHlghw&y Corn-
eel/tee, he. she, or they ~ offending shall
forfcit and pay a penalty not excecdiug Five
Dollars, ~tt.tho dlecretton
whom the ~uae shall be tried, overand above
tho expenses ofremnvlog the ~m@.

JAME~ H. 8EELY.
Pmsldent of Council.

AtteSt: A. J. SMITR, Town Clerk.

"AN 0aDINA~CZ: relating to Warrants dr~wn
on the Tr~surer of-the Town of Hammon-
ton.

Pagqed :.fay S0th, t88&
8zc. 1. Bolt ordained by the ToWn of Ham-

men/on, In Council am~emhled, That nil war-

M r~-I~ett le Tomlln
" Miu All~Oliverl
m~ AmP~t=a,~
’J. H. BatiSot~̄, - ".’ Me. J. ~W-’
¯ MiM EllwAdama, Mrs. E.

--" . ,’: ~: " ~(.,’:i’"o:::

,’:::,, t..:- ,.

- ~. j(

ran ts drawn ot~ the Treasurer of’tbn Town of Are General Agents for

. e.xcellent trade¯ in sh~s. His o.:n wor~ Pros!dent of Conncll. at,(| counters] gned by BOWERS’
the Town Ch.rk, be presented to the Towm Produce.

" gives uni.er~:,l sathfae~ion ; and ou his Treasurer. and be .y h!m eountt,r*i~:ted end commission Merchants
"~~-’~i-t~ ~a’~sT 7~i~1~

. . shelves will bc fi)nnd nearly evcrythiffg dated: and uo w,,rnm~ shall be payable or

"<.<in ,,. lice ..... - ne,ot,o’,lount!, it hal, boon oeon,,to. v
slgn,-dbythoTown’Treasdrer.. B~,RRIES,~ ss&PP, A S, Self~h nln

. ~ ~Mr. Frank S~ullin has resigned his 8zc. ~- ’ And be it further ordained, that
. " A SPECIALTY’.

"---~. "-,,position, , , as book.keeper at :Bernshouse’swheu any warrant..hun have bee,, dmwo in Reversible Slip-point Plow Shares, ,
__= ,_ _. _mF!Laud_lumb~r~:ard, on accocnt of ill favor of any Individual, arm..r corp,,ratlnn 73 & 75 Clinton StY, BOSTO-N. - ""~

who nla3’ b~ tO dt bt tO tbn "rowll Of |ialn’lnon-
,. health. He is succeeded by a young man v,u at the time said warrtt,,r Is i,re.seuted to

¯ References.
Adapted to All Plows. Also for

from the city.

= E Mr. Joseph Reinheimer, a Phila-
delphia clothing merchant, has re,ted
Rutherford’s store,.and will removn his
~ntl~o stockof clothing tad gentlemen’s
furnishing goods Io Hammont0n. He
proposes to i~main Item permanently, if
he can ~ecurc ~uL~lciuut pat~¯ouago. First
openlng, July Is~.

~ff" Last ~nnday and Monday Would
,~’~" eerve av samples of hot days ; Tuesday

wa~ still hotter, mercary reaching lI}0 in

the shade. Dnribg the hight, however,

degrees ca~t.stxh, en toffs, and at right
nn~les thor eto b~tween parallel lines in
length or 41opth northwardly eighty rod~
~utninlv ~ eiuht a6reo of land.

. I~lzo0 i~s the property of Haz0n Z.
I Ellis c~ Oz. orals., and taken into execu~
Itiou ~’~ the suit of Ch,,rk~ R, Klrby~ and
I to ~ 8o1(I by ..... ’ ’ - ’ -
! " OHARLES’P~ tACt’, 8h~ri.~
I I>~t~d April let,1885. " .

L/.

"V

a delightful thentier.storm visited us, tlt~
wlnd’shifred t,, nodh, and ca Wednesday.
morning it wit.*, once more possible to

i~breatho witlx comfort..\. " =

r-j~l~Tako a slip of paper andplace
thereon, in figures, your a~e in years,
dropplug mouths, weeks, and days. Mul-
tiply tills nnu,b~r by 2 ; add to thel~ro~
duct 3,768 ; ad,1 2 ; ~-Ii~-2;-~-iibtTfi~b~-
the number of your years ou earth, and

¯ see :f you do no: ~,btaln ll~ures which

There will be au uncommonly in-
teresting mcotle g of-- the-G had--Army
Post, this evcuing. Seven recruits have
agreed to 2.ppear f,~r muster, a comrade
from abroad (ftdl o[" music and tim) will¯
be present, and ty,n,,ributo hm qnota to
the evening’s entertainment. "Perhaps
the Baud will botnvit,td, Then the pro-
gramme will b~ mrau:;ed for the Fourth
of July.

~y"*Chitdroa’s Day" exceroises were
well attendedi last ~nn,lay, nolwithstand.
loll the ex:t’~tn~ heat, Both tt~e Baptist
and ~|~th,Mls~ Churches we~ decorated
with boquets a n~ growing plaat~ and

’; ..... CO~ST~’~r~Y ox~tr~. :~,

, :’.’ " ~ iIIammonton, N. J.
The leading Fli*’Iuaurau6e C~impany of Our Wagon rims through Town evely Wednesday & Saturday " ."~
’A~ierioa. Insured in the a.~oveq ydu are . ¯ .~ - ~’

insured. " . " ’ :- !.!~:" .. . .
" """ ’ ’ ’- ,,., ",

"t~"I have a young £1~ernoy bur on
my farm, for asrvioe.. Tarnis.cash.
:- ’ .... ¯ G~onoz ff0’a~, ¯
~yrfle Street, near Pleasan¢i Mills Road;
= .... IL~mmontonT- ......................

". for Sale, on Main Ro~d, Ham-
i ~en and ot o-half acres, all undm"
i ,nj--8000 grape vinds, five a~res

blackberries, 18 large apple trees,~50 pear
troe~, etc., a comfortable housei poultry
yard% eta. Inquire on the premises. "

C. J. ROOT.

~F" ~E. IL Carpenter, Fire and Lifo
Real Estate Agent. Office

nt his residence, at the iutorsectlon of
Uontral Avenue, Third and V/no S’t~." - .....

Warm Brown Bread G-E OR ’E EL-ViN
P-eker,s Bakery before five o’clock onSaturday.

Dry 000sBEANB baked to order, or furfiished if
ordered by nooh or~ Saturday. "

. j

" ~r,’Ja A, Waas, :~ou~eed. :]b~ex,~Hzex,~, .--

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.Successor to Dr. GEe. R; SHIDLE,
HA~AIONTON, : : N.J.

OtBce Days,--Wedaesday. Thursday, N.B.’Superior Family Flour a Specialty=
Friday and Saturday, each week.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Noohargeforextmeting, when teeth are THE PEOPLE’S STORE.

of/feted.
Phllade]phiaOfllce, 12n98proeeSt.Hammont0n Fruit Growers’ Union.& 0o-0perative ~o0i0W

E~tabli~he4 1874. "

Ms. C, P, Busty.elf writer ~ Kttb.h O.t
Ju/y 3, 1~2 : " Last fan nr~ hgir eo[,L{zeu~’~d.

"~:" ¯ ~0,000,000 l:}otind8 wet0 n~ed. Wn the under,/,-.,or, n:,v.n : r~,:,.ived.great ~Mnng ot~ end in a short thxm ~ ~.~ama 2.. J. F MITII, Tows Clerk.
- " ¯ r you will no~ soon forget. ". , ~ mearly bald. I u.~qd part el a he, eels ot n:,mmonten ̄ May ~, 1885.

:.: ,’~-!, i’-" , .-~ "~ . ,:i
~

J. MU~I~OCI~, ,od,,r ....... ~,oo.~t. .... t~o,,oo~,,co~...a’.n~,..’.~..w~h,~tho,=l:-
POUND ~XYGI’;N," prcpar.d ~nd adminls- inter the.hair, aml trmrt~l a new gr~wtlh t ~ ~VO would like a little spondltlg

!7~/.:. ~. ~ . ..
~.A2~UFACT[YR~R OF tered by Dre. Starkcy an,* l)al~u, el Philudcl- have no~" a felt head o~ bMr growh:g vlgot’-

"|bin, cod b-.ir.g ,ati.fie.l that i’ is a new dl~-
early t aa,l am. COlt~ill~M~ that bat for the .I, ’money for the.i"ourth. Wen’tone or two
n~ or your p~.,~x’atl~ I ~u.~,ald hi/re bcc~t

~"’~".I:::¯¯’~..... , ~ s ,-_v..~ ~t. ~. e - _,,~---.~. I=~=-~_1 L==| I----|I~l’~[tl’
I=lS~---ll._.~=z~_| ~’<

sHO~~

revery, in c]ai~ed .for il, t’tmsi,ter it ~ dq’Y ,’:vhieh w’ o’we nv.,I;~’al .e’en ....J],,1 oll the*. i. entlr~ly bakL" ~ Sheriff’s aa/e. i¯

:i~""¯" ’
"~ ¯ ]~ ~ ~1 ~"

d ]~d d
°

andtotn~,pirolhopvhli~ wirhc"IJi’l*’,"e- tothr; :a,*nyth .....

nd. wh,,a’t.,ufft, rifigfrom J.W. Bowlt~,prop~toreftheMeArf?~r "
(O~io) n~q,~ ~r, ~ays : ’,Axe.w,, lI~t:, vta~a B7 ¢ irtue of a writ of~,~ facl, f~, to

":i’-i’"i i ’ ,’
,

.’

chronic au,t .*o,c:,ll~d "t, eu,:,blc’~ di~’a’¢’ to" tsara~t e~.~nent prepumtloufoethehutr, med!r cote(i, Issued out o1’ lho~Ncw ~ler.
¯ ’ do a,I th’.t ’~e cut, it, n;~.~-e ~ti vtrtlles known, I speak 0£ I I from my own experience, lea

La ies’,Men Chilf(:n n~p~o,.2m,,=,o~th a ,ew ha~r,~ seyC,.urt of Chancery, all bu sole at.

t-Ii.~ J ~ ~
~ o ~n s made to order, a o,,o ,oe n ra= w, thln ,,,,

8aLurday;the 6_ d
"Y

g

"’or" "
We haw p..rs,’~nt~l t’u ,w~c. ice of tht, l~c llby-

~ it g*,omy ar~l I~fL Tho.Vloolt laal~o publi’e vet, due, on .
,,o,ao:. the o,o, th:!//":’"" ". " f~/~- .~°*~~* a~" ~ e~n=,.ie, tiou*, ,ndwdl. ,.,t. ,e’a,e ,ure, m,ke .gt~,~alre.naf~¢tio--" ¯ of June

~.=~;:: " - " " ~e~’1" I.Aw...~t~2~/g..~} : ~-=--JA $~ ’~r’0ys’ Shoes a ,~v . ~.a-"~"e0:a~e~. any.,o.=o.,-~t~b ,~ov ,’o n,,, ~n,,w.rb.-~’~- ,~.o.s ,.’.,,n.~ta., ~. e, ,~. lSS’¯~, n~ ~ o cXo~k i,, ~ho .~te.,oon ot
liens Io bo true, n,,r l,nb|i~h e,y t¢~timanla!e e~lobr~ cod "FMrbalrn Family" o4 8eottl*h 8aa d day, at thehotel et’Georffe B Cake.,,+,~..._~ ...............

.4 ¯ .- , .

’LL~:~ --\ :-" - ’-- ~-’--~---~ ~[L~- -=-7 -°r .repr’~"w~:nf ea.*esl): K’t ’.gy.whieh" .......

ale not g,,nn lue~
’.’o¢&llllS~0: "*’ta’EYorWrtte|sLncofr°m, ny lmlrB°r tem,i~gnnAf~a.,to slvoFeb’0’ell- 1U ~ucna "~ieta, ~, J., - " ...... L - ~,~ ¯

"<-. : ’ |---~-~--~ t~P~=*~"4~-~l~’-~l*~-, -, ~e;~;(i’ing Neatly- l)oue.,_._.._ - ~t,n|t/erot Con,rot,/r,.. PhII:~. ¯ very’~,vldonce ofthe olmtqio which fleeting " All that certain IQL of land sttuatein .
~’~ ,

I~ lill~rlt~ ~ c~ ,

time. pr0~ut~th, I have tree6 A~lt’S ILia ¯ /’he town fihip of Bud,,m Vista, Connt.7 of
b~’~. , ’. ¯’ ~ . T S AtlT,II*II. ] ’ ¯ VIne ,~" and so ]la~ I~en able to InP.hlt~[n

E,ii’-r ar,t Puhli,her "At/her’s " ~s pptmraneo of y,,nthfah,e~,--~ teat/or of Atlantic, andStats’el New’:lersey.u!ore-¯ "

to# t~ actors, end La fr.ot owr~ ouo whollv~,=~,.:, ~
A go0d ’~t0ck ofshc~e of all kinds ¯ .tlom~ 51agazlne," phila, coo adorable eotmoqnonce to n~tt~ter,, era- said, bonuded ant}. described as f~ollows~

7 !:---_ ~1I_-=! I~1 t.1
Ed’t,,t"Lut eran 01,.~orver, Philo.’:, :,¯. :’~ B£5’il TDHII.. 

al,,yayson hand, ¯ V. L, cast,,,, , ~. tao,=or tlin v~bll,." . :. to wit: Beginning, iu tbe cc, troof Sum-

rNILA., Pa;, J,n, I, 1882. ’
’ St ¢~r~*sar4,~, Man’.,, .~m~t ~4: 1~2, aa).~ "- rc~]~ east of the tnteme~tion o! the cen-

7 .- " /" Th~ medf~i.k :~.~hlnin~ I.ro.n wlth.l~ .m’o First floor--Small ock, -
~ ~m.O.~_Pas~e*,~-r, wrtt~u~¢rera.lSRb~ uter Road, at ff,o dls[.ance el twenty

..... ’ .................... n-, -- ’~--]31

"~I~rs~goah,ut two-thlr,L*4f my hal¢ tree of said Su,.nmcren,l Cunt:al roads, ¯
" r ’ ~ ,~.~etal~ %. toniCS_ quickly and .~.’r-2="re In order to u.eot a ntitatal Inquiry .in regard eam~off. It’ thinned vot2r xapldly, attd I we, and extendi..g thence along tl~o centre; .... .., ..... .,.~.u.,...,,o..----.n~Hamm0nto . . N.J. ,o on, profe,,i,,ne! and per*one/otaa, dag, nod

f’~t gro,rdng I-~!d. Oa tm;*,g A.,:n’s ID.r.t
:¯:.- ,-a~ t~ , eve vmoz ~l~ falU~dV,~a~d ~n,-gro,a.n of ~.uiti SUlnyaler road e, outh cighty-tw~
.... lmpmre~lo~. ,Dlml~CMll~lt ~ to give Inareo.*e,! confidence i,. /,or "~tatument$ commoner. ~.n4.~l abo~ W rz.nnth ely he ,~1

¯ ~It laNellra~iut*an rmtkiUnffret~y" for DkfLses of the . --" and in the genuineness of onr V~etin’nu|al! an4 va~ ¢,~npl~Lly @3¢¢~rM -#l’~h ehorl..h~r. It
...... ~ldueya. lad l~lvey ...... - ==_--.:=~,,,.-*.~ ’---~._~-1~43~--~-~~.~i~’~/" ~ re~ort* of e~,m, we print~ tb6 above nard fro~. ’ l~fomh~a’c°utlnued: to g-vOW.n fMl..I rc,dal~*.rlytmdJ’u~c~Pre#butMono~lm~e ;,trio
¯ It i~ invalUamO tot U me~ p~,-~ ~ ,s~-’-a~ gentlemen well ~h4 widely known and of tb o

Womei~ and all wh° levi ~aen -tory ~v~el: or h|ghest paraon~ i chsroet~r. . ~ . et%hoYlo~t’a~%~t~oev.’~.~7.VAyu
the/seth caumneenacau, ~.dre~Ir~. ’ . " :¯~ Im~..uc~It doe.~ not lnJU--con~tll~ttion_.~/~,_~r~..m~a:~_._,~."’--d~

-- :?:~Yk!h~tnd ’~ ’ Oar ’0,reathe oe C,,mpn,,4 Oxygen," e¢,e.
: :t~,~e~sna~.xt~th.*.~.o~_’y~=La~Lignt andH maue; tainlattahist,,ryofthoat*eov*,yorsndt~Me

theaplmtlte, Md~ me _mm3m_..mm°~__°.’=~a°2~_L~"
toc] ef tat|no of. thh ,owurktbla..euntive N~nt, ~ t3~e af&~t O~ ~.vn~ ]ff~-~T~oo~t. It

lievel Heartlmrn e~.d ~IC .amg, Iron mm~4$u~" ~llWa~B ill a lalge re0ord of ,m’~ridnl enre~ tn" Uoe- .~edabett trt~ ~ otr.;..t~’f~e t.C.It *kopt~¯ ensthemtaWa~ana_mm*~-. ........ ’--~ -- ’ pti0n, Catarrh, Neurelslth Bret’.eMtls~ ~l$ffl~t:~t~. - , " .. For Intermittent l~ov~mk~ ~=~ u,
:: ~mrglr, de., it heano eqmu, . -- - g~i~ lad Belm~rlng promptly m=, eta, sud s wlde r, uge of ehm’sle d’J- i~,mt, s~,~ ~T ~ -
.... ~l~The.l~Bulne h~alovolt~a_,_o _l~rta~ ~lt Will b~’*et~ h~, Addtee, " ’ .

4

the Trc~tsurcr, eaten It Mutll be [,he duty of the
Trea,~nrer to tied-st the atnonnt~of st4cLl In.
debtc~lne.~ from the fifco of thu wan’ant, and
to pay the balauc0, If arty remain, provlde~
there Is a sufficient amount of money in the
Town tt’eaaury for that purpo.~. -But If there
should~not be a sufficient amount Of money
uvnllahIe for that purpose, then the amouot
~9 deducted tlhall he specified ca tho back of
the WltlrallI, and the warrant toauterslgncd
ttt~d dated by the Treasurer. All wammts
will bo negolh,blo, end draw legal interest
from the date of the Trcasurer’s~guu:ure.

,"tl:e. 3. Aud be it ordathed~ that this ordi.
nauco she’. u~ko effect immedlntely.

--. JA~LE~ H. S EE-LY,
Prt,~ldent nfT.,wn Council.

r2k’~le6t : .A. J, S)[[I "It. Tpwn Clerk.

¯ lrrom .Our oo~my P~pcrs.

rn¢ ,ioumvaz; ....
Ben j. G. Pee~, Esq., formerly oouue.et*

cd with tl:e Journal, a gi~luate of Pen-
nington Sautnary,was confirmed in St.
Paul’s (Episcopal) Church, Camden, a
8titiday or two ago, au.d we hoar it whis-
pered contemplates giving up the law for
the purpose of t~.kiug "6rders."

The laboratory of the Rio Grando So.
tar Company, in Cape May County, was
destroyed by fire ou Saturday afteruoon’,
tugeth0r with 15,060 gallons of molasses.
Loss, $7,000, fully tusured.
.......................................

’.r-

~lar~i.’ ,..

of th0 mat:y who arc owing for the paper
pleas0 call and settle ? Than, if cnough
of you sh~ukt do so, wemi~rht lmve a bit

-left to pay on c, ur hills. Don’t wait, for
if the whole :tmbuut was paid it wouldn’t

.. . neoessita*.e the purchase of a burglar.
prool safe.

JEWETT--SHEPPARD. At the rest-
deuce of the bride, Wednesday, Juno
17th, 1SS5, by Rev. R.M. Waples,Capt,
:It M. Jowett and Mrs. Mary ~I. Shop-

.... pard, both of Winslow, N. J,
A collation was served to tide.numerous
guents, after which the newly.married
started for a brief bridal tour, which will
include a visit to Niagara Falls.

Nathan Robbins, Pre|’t F. II. lgatlonal hank, Boston.
W. L. Suyde~, V,’. W. Marke,..New York.
Yl’ho~. Spencer, Vlnehnd, N. J.

Cards, ~fanifests, etc., can be had upon
application to us, or from Edwm Adam%
Rammonton, N. J.

ST AN£
Laundry
Having added 8team Power and other con-

venlencas, I am better prepared than ever to
do all ktnds’of Lau.ndry work in a satisfactory
.man~er. ~Rst0~ reasonable.

NATHAN ~ELLIS,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonten.

Wm. Bernshouse¯
CONTRACTOR & BUILDF2

[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

8td~m Saw and ̄ Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.

Bissell’s Improved South Bend Plows¯
THE BEST PLOW IN USE.

on hand, at UNION DEPOT a "general assortment
Harrowsr~nd-atl -kinds of Farming Imple,

A. large Stock of Fertilizers Fine Ground Dried ~’ish~
perfectly pure.. Fish and Potash, pure ground Bone,

|de Com~pleteManures, Peruvian Guano No. 1, Pacific
Guano, Muriate of Potash, Kainit, Nitrate of Soda, et~." Large.
stock of Flour, all fiflly warranted. Feed of all kinds, Groceries
of the.hest quality. Butter, Cheese, .Lard,. Hams, Bacon, Gar.
den Seeds, Potatoes, etc. Cueumber Pumps a speciahy. They
buy low for cash, and will sell all goods at a reasonable profit.
Every purchaser will share in the profits.

Union Depot will be open until 8 P. m

A~tenti0~ !
Goods dclivere.d to an----y I~h~t of town.- "

All parties desiring Passenger and
Freight transportation or Livery Teams
will please apply to " "

D. B. BERRY.
He will be at thh Depots upon the

¯ ... /- -

tBUTTERTOJ. In Hanmonton, N. J.,
on Monday, June 15th, 1585, of purely.

¯ sis, Mrs. Louisa M. Butter/on, in her
60th.year.

The deceased wan born In Shaffuel, Eng,
Her maiden name was Lows, her father

cages sontuining siegitlg birds The eel. being an officer in the British re’my, aud
lee/lens for benevolent objects were on, in the.Indian service, The lady herself
~lly ltberM, Dr. Pcebies’ address, at’ was unlvpr~lly respected. Funeral set..
the Baptlst Cht*reh, was ent~rtalning, and i ~;ces at the Episoolml ()l~nreh/Thmllday
very approprl~te, ,( -:.:,’ ’ afternoon. " "

- f

"o. "-"7-’-.

¯ ¯ ~, . ¯ ...~,¯

Doors, Sash, Moldings, arrival of trains,

and Scroll-work. Orders left at the C. & A. Depot, a~ .E.
Stockwell’s store, or Wm. Murphy’s,

Window-Glass, will receive prompt attention.
Odd sizes cut to order, Stables at Wm, Murphy’s.

Iime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster. Read the Republican.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK~ GES

Berry. Ohests

-~-....

~-,2.

.. 7 ¯ - :

.: ..

..¯,.

¯ ’-

¯’.,¯%:.

- -z "

¯ ~;. :" .

¯....

.

~. B.uthe~fo~tl,
Hammonton, N.$., ’: ....... i "

0onveyancer, Notary Public, " :
Real Estate and Insurance ..

Iusurance placed only in the moat.
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn. ,~

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made

Tomlin t~ Smith out wh~e you wait, at the Comw, i~*’
.... lowest rates rates. - ................. ~

Have received thls wack a supply of O~ce, in Rutherford’s 12lock.

"Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cottonCranberry and̄  Peach
and wool)

CI: _a .T CO ETS-Coralino, Duplex. Doctor
~ arner’s Henltli, and other makes..lf~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates GLOVES--newmade to order. Veiling~ Collars,

Haudkerchlefe--the latest styles.
CEDAR SHINGI~E~ Cachemo~ Be,

A Spe¢ialty,--odd sizes cut to order.
GOODS, and Colored

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale, Cashmere.
Cut ~nd.Spllt If deMr~d. - Dr~ss THmming~--~ilesla, Drilling, aud

A large quantity of Pine and P,.~ti" Cambric.White Good~t Naimook, ~wn, and
Cuttings v for Summer aud kindling, . :. Crou.batrcd MuMln.,

¯ $2,50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKET~ Fall anottment or NOTIONS. "
’ fl~e auda-half.f~t long, for ~Mok~
¯ ,a~ tone., ....... , ,,,~- New G0oSa Every Week

k, ¯ . ¯

|

. ~ ~ ’:=;!

-’C

Photographs! ’:

w.  .. Ann0LD .
HaS opened~ a gallery iu Rutherford’s : .. o

Dlock, and la ready for business,

Picturee Of all sizes and styles--copying
included,¯ All photographs taken ..........
by the in,t~ataaeou.~ pzoc~. - ¯

0hildren P!0tures a  ueCity



. ~hio~’B ¯ t
i

~I ~ ~isit l~er

Shall I look boldl~, or peep. through the
Hh~tt~ - :-,, ¯

~hall :I givo silver, or shall I g~Ve gold?
What will, be said if lstay from the dinner?

W~ at will be’saidif Ismy from the ball?
Will they proclaim me a saint OIlS/nner ?

If no~ the former I go not at a .
Thus do we pander to others’ opinions,

-Wear!,n~ the garb o f Soclety.s Jlaves.;
Fasten ea tyrant, and wearener mmmnS~

B~bbing our llfeof the fl’eedom it crav~s~

¯ .Doing ~he thing, nat is l~wlUt ann ngn
Cartng.~ho may be seeing or h?a. ring

Shunni~ng the darkne~, and courung ~no
__~l.~ht~ .........................

dSurely, if c~nscience forbear to upra~
. Well may we laugh at the verdict of loom;

God is our guid e-fer his service he made us--
Not to be rifled by" the makers of rules.

Pander no longer to others’ opinions; ..
: ........... ~’ea~ not the garb of ~)~lety’s. sl&yesi__..

¯ Be not of Fashion the pitiful mlnlons; .
Rob not your life of the freedom it craven

I,

1N ptRT~EnSHII’.

Jack Martin and-Pedro Valencia
- stood beneath afragrant buckeye ~y the

¯ roadside awaiting the arrival of the
stage, then due at the village of Campo
Seco. Itwas the " twilight of a warm

.... summe~’s day, and the cool breeze which
had sprung up seemed1 tohave fresneneu

: the i~ffumes of withering wild flowers
and drooving grasses. The two]men stood
sllentm~l watchf- ulunder the shadow
of the overhanging foliage, o~ionalIy
glancing impatiently down .the .road,

- "which, from their po~itlon, stopea pre~
cipltously for a. considerable distance,
making an abrupt turn at the foot of

~t~ewhllL--and~-thep d~.qe.~nding a__.dl~p_
canon, into the’bottom of which the
.s~n never penetrated.

"’Them she corneal" It was M~tin
who spoke. Pedro bent forward and
listened intently. Up through the mur.
mt~dng canon floa..ted.the c.reaking of
wheels and the jingaag ot narnesa.
Then the sharp crack of a wlnp was
hsaxd, followed by the .hoarse vome or
the-driver as he urged his horses to re-

. hewed exertion: Pedro turned, and
found himself face to face with a hood-
ed form armed with a double-barreled
abet-gun. He expressed no .surp.rise,
but advancing to where the room o[ the
buckeye s/ink into the re d..e~th, of the
l~k by the.readElde, ann ~un$$ a gun:
ny-sack similiar~ro that which coverec
the’upper’ ~orti6n of his cempanlon’s
bo~y, drew it over his head.." Dmwlng
a shot.gun from the unuernrnsn, no
eroded the road and disapi/eau~ in the
chaparral Martin stood close in the
s]~dow of the buckeye. "

The stage crawled lazily out of the
canon. Oulythe driver and a single
passenger .occupied the box. and the
pas~nger was a wonlan. Whe~ tile
vehicle had hpproached within ton yarns
of the buckeye, a shrin’whistis sounded
and two men with leveled shot-guns
s~od in the roadway. The leaders of
the stage-team sprang away to the right,
and .would have dashed down the bank
in their~fflght if the driver had no~
skillfully rellied them in.

"H~,ltl"
"Halt it m," the driver ~eplied; ~but

you might’as well put down’ themGate
lhngs--~they’m dangerous, an’ nnght go

box," commanded Martin, advancing
with his gun leveled, while Valeneia
grasped the rains of, the ulghl.ead, er.. .

’̄Which box do you mean?’, inqutrec
the driver. ..

"Wells Fargo:s; an’ if you’ give us
the wrong one you,H never drive over
this road again."

=;---The-threat-produced-the-effect- in-
tended, and a heavyblue box, bound.

tro~i, and padlocked, was flung rote
the road. Martin examined it closely,
and was anparently satisfied, for he mo-
tioned Pedro away from the homes, and
ordered the driver to "Go ahead, an’ be
qutckabout it. too2’ When the stage
had disappeared, the partners struck
into an arrow trail leading across the

lar~l ~That,s a geod’,d~li’
much : as’. twat~ :.thou~~.
shouldn’t I .have’~ltall~ He’s

a ~w, and if he gets 1
h ~hdat meout of my

lk of Ywith the hox!
dollam in Mexico is a big

I can fool thisYan-
kce thief, and I believe I’ll do it. I’ll
take the. box out of the cache.and hide
it somewhere else. When the row
about this robbery cools down,
and the Grlngo t~ks about dividing,
we’ll go to the place whoa we hid the
box, and we ~on’t find It. Then Pll
say somethief has watoued ns and
stolen our money. The Yankee won’t
know any different. ~hen, when the
the time comes rll dlsappean- X-might-
as we,1 have twenty thousand-as ten
thousand, and I’ll have It this very
night."

And the robber arose,, and d~lng
-himself, placed-a-revolvermhis-beltr
and stole forth into the night.

"It’s the best job I ever did,"
thought Jack M~rtin, as he flung him-
self, half undressed, on the bedin his
cabin. "Twenty thousand dollarsl My
~hare is ten thodsand. Ten thousafid
dollars. I’ll quit cards; I’ll be an hon-
es~ man; I’ll get out of the Star~; I’ll go
back to Missouri, buy a farm, and set-
tle down. I’ll live easy the rest of my
life."

A smile of satisfactlon overspread his
countenance as these thoughts flashed
through hLs mind.

*’They’ll uever suspect me¯ They’ll
think I made my money m the m~aes.
Well, ][did make it In the mines, didn’t
I?. :It don’t make any d~ffemnce how I
made It, and I don’t care how honest
~my_~ueigllbors_think__I~xe_ been. Ten_
thousand dollarsI .It won’t be long be-
fore I make it twenty thousand. I wish
I h .a~n’t taken that Greaser in on the
spsc. I could have handled the job just
as .well without hun. Beside, what
doeshe want withso much money?
It’ll never do him any good: He’ll only
buck it off at monte. I wish--" Jack
Martin arose andwent to the door. He
looked out. "Starlights" he muttered.
Returning to his seat, he puffed at his
pipe with renewed vigor. "Now, that
Greaser," he thought, "wouldn’t think
nothing of cutting my.threat for ~hat
money. I’ll bet he won’t rest until he
gets me in the door,, so’s he can get
away with the swag. I won’t trust
him. If he dOeS the ~luam thing I’I1
diwde--if he don’t I’ll keep the twenty
thou%and and he can whistle for his
sham~.’ I’ll hide the box in my own
cache, and I’ll hide it to-night."
¯ In a few moments Jack Martin was
creeping through the pines of Lame Hog
Gulch. He was armed to the teeth, and
he knew a short cut to the canon where
the stolen treasure was buried. Jack
Martin crawled noiselessly through
the brush ou his hands and knees. The
~inos, ~hrough which the night winds
mghed in ghostly cadences, shut out the.
dim light of the stars, and the vicinity
of the c~ve was as dark as the interior
of a cemetery vault. The robber had
almost reached ~he place where the box
was buried, when his qmck ear detected
the presence of another person¯ He
paused and lay fiat upon the earth.

"Somebody-.is after that box~" he
muttered.

A curse and a peculiar grunt of a
man who is endeavoring to lift a heavy
burdeu broke the stillness.

"It’s that Gi~ser," thought Martin,
"Well. if he tl~nks he is going to swi~-
die me he is mistaken. His Hfe ain’t
worth the powder I’ll burn to send him
to perdition."

At this moment the man in the bush
gavea eryof-eatisfactlon.-Thebowlder-
had been displaced. He dragged the
box out~f, tee cave. Them was the
sound of crackling twigs and the .noise
of jingling coin as the box was dragged
through the brush. Tk~u a dark form
crawled out of the thicket and strug-
gled down the canon, dragging the box
behind him. Still Martin did not fire,
although the mark was a fair one. He

one~ :than, t.~e ~est, on .....
num~us white hons~, wmc~o~..~ :
very warm in the ~laring sun~ . .’ t. And the~ i. i
is:.-tll~-bltybf:Key W~,-~= Th.e ste am-~r t ~’- a- ~ ~ ...... .t°.stand:up~an°ther;stage-’ nmsupalongshflethedcol~wnsm~n,’re ’¯ ~’-*- * ih0Whe ".

Ja~’ ~yl~" wa~l.lmve hotterlnak, isa rna~:of ¯warm, looking :hnmanliy., ’, ~r~ on’ he mservoir which n_~o~fU~; . :.
walting to extend . to the.l~song_e~a uishe~ that city with water; h ..:, , .next time~"

to warm ~ceptio~-;_ A wat~.m~ougntne took contracts at ’~o mush d ~ "for ~ ¯ i " :
runui~ tunneis into the coal .mmesf-: .,,streets convinced me, tha~ every noay and how,. when his employe~b~ , . :

il looks warm, feels wannandia wm’m.
~AglasSof water takcufroma hewas making ~to~t:ada~ . .u~:, .’.8; ~ I * mon~ indu~l.otis .and ~yl~:. i .:~"~’, .... .

i c~ ashe thought, on asmall table
forever. He had ~ e every prepara- on ordering ~e h~ by me y to~ ....
tion for fleeing the country with the I am annoyed to flnd lt warm. for t~ r~; h(w he was " :"

twenty thousand dollars, It was nearly warm search over the city for mum than from by the decrease o_f . ! ¯ -
midnight when he returned. - When he an hour I find a ~ultablo room. wherein ~t the ’~ur and . :¯- :.

to locate, which has one door. and four where his
entered the gambiing hell, where M a~. and one-fourth windows (three-fourths had rommned
tin .was playing, his swarthy face fllleu of.the fifth window belongs to another the Western which flowed with~ ’

he~ Was:thmwnlnto: ~"~"
:dark~e~ oft’obeours puny evgn :more constantly:;,aud more

After the weary atrife,
-After the restleu fe~er we call. life,
After the drea~lnes~, the aohin~ pain,
The wayward struggles which have proved

and in some In~tances, thod~cay, of
neve~ covered the island with his white different letters of various alphabets,’
mantle, hat the oldestIt Is an interesting fact~

, ~’- :’-’!!~i

The town itself isquite odd. The known"ABC"inextst~neeisachlld’s " "
building material is wood, and as to alphahet’scmtched on.an ink ~tle Of ~ : " !
’shape and style thorn are none. The black ware, found in one of the oldest "~ii . /

Greek settlements in Italy, attributed
house, barn, stable, hayshed, woodshed, to the.fl|thcontury before Christ. The
or anything; but .th’ey are a~l .occupl .ed earliest letters, ’and later one~ are
as dwellings The houses m~y ~e erect- known only by inscriptions ; and ’.it is
ed on any part of the lot, and many on the rapid increase, by recent disooyery,
one lot in some places. They aa not of these precious fragments that has in-
a~raldof getting close together. The epiredmomdtllgentresearchandquick-
large majority of .the lhhabltants are ened the zeal of learned students in
Cubans, who were dissatisfied with their mastering the elements of knowledge
ownisland and settled here; n e~..t comes of thmr origin and hL~tery throughout ’,,-- -
the jovial negro; then the Cones or Ba- the-world. As ]ate as 1876 there were
hamas, and last is the America~s, who
number about one thousand in fourteen
thousand population, One hotel and
two or three boarding houses are the
only accommodations for toun’ets. The
wholesale bu~nees is neariy a~ ~one in
the auction morns, especially in the liue
of fruit. The chief industry Ls the manu-
facturing of cigars made of Havana
toba~o, and the .Cubsns have that
branch of businesstothemselves. Timre
are mum cigars made here than in any
other city in the U hired States of its
size. The Conks are employed in sponge
~hing along the Keys to the eastward.

¯ A traveler in Europe’: Writes; ~them
werehard-workmg men:and women in!
the train with.me from¯the moment°Of
leaving Paris, I marvelled how~ily.
they. assimilated themselves, t01,thetr
hard circumstances. There was-am-
ple space as the Fassengers were not
many, and when tired they would
’stretch out at full length or balrlength,
or in the most crooked and twisted and
crampingposltions, and sleep and snore
as-though~on-the.ecftest_e_~, bed. Pus.
slbly their own WaS no bot~a~~h-o-m~:-

Possibly their rooms were to~ small to
admit ~heir full length either ~itting or
standing, When hungry they would
run into the httio resanmunts at the
stAtions and get a bottle of wine and a
loaf of bread for a few sous, and on
.these would, feast with entire satisfac-
tion. But I have no doubt they would

found at Cyprus some bronze plates in-.
scribed with Phmniclan characters,
dating back to the tenth and even the
eleventh century before Christ.

Eachepoch has its fragments, and
the industry of English explorers,, the
perseverance of G~erman students, and
the genius of. French scholars, have
all Contributed to group them in their
chronological order. Coins, engraved
gems, xuscribed statues, and, last of all
the Siloam inscription, found in 1880.at
Jerusalem on the wall of an old tunnel
have supplied new materials for the"
history. From the common mother of .... ,=~i~
many alphahete--the Phmnician--are
descended the Greek and other Euro- ~,
poan systems, on the one aide, includ-. ¯
.ing that which we use and have the :. ’-
:~at~t mtsrest in ; and, on the other, i ~ " ’
the alphabets of Asm, from’which have’.~ .. >

epru=ug the alphabets of the East, Syr~- "0 " ’~ :
ac, ~rablc and Hebrew. ,~, .

An Xrate 13rldo,

- -"I have urgent and important busl.
nesa," ea~d ̄  young lady. when told by " "
an officer at Essex Market that Justice
-Duffy--dl~mot ~ecelye caller~for sum-
monses and warrants on Sun~ays. -Sfie
carried in her arms a large bundle,
which she. placed on the bench, and
proceed to open it, when the J~tlce
stopped her. " :

".Its my wedding dross," she said.
"I want to show it to you. .[ am to bo
married in it tkLs afternoon. The dress-
maker didn’t make the dressright atalL:

money from--from,
thou "

With a gurgling.grean,the Mex~an
.sank back’ upon the floor, the blood
gushed from his nose and mouth, and in
another Instant he wee dead. The
nersh~p wa~ dissolved.

On the trial for the murder Jack
Martin told the whole story, and hetold
it trutbfdlly, notwithstanding the nd-
vice of his lawyers, who expected a
heavy fee in the event of his acquittal.
He confessed the robbery, detailed the
double play of hin~el~ and Pedro, and
testified that when the latter on that
fatal night accused-him of removing
the treasure from the place where he
(Pedro) had hidden it, he admi..t~ the
fact. When he refused to uiviue, the
Mexican had attacked him with, the
knife, and in self-defence he had killed
his partner. This version of the affair
could not be disputed, and a verdict of
not guilty was rendered.

But Martin had not revealed the
twentyInding place of the thousand

dollars. On his trial for robbery he
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to
ten years in the State prison. He car-
ried his secret with him. and although
his term has long since e~--pired, the spot
where the money was buffed has never
been discovered, notwithstanding the
fact that hundreds of men have search-
ed for it in every dl~ction for miles
around Campo Seco. Aflerhis release.
Martin d~appeared~ and ~t is supposed
that he qutetly and secretly tmeartbed
the treasure and fled with it to some
distant retreat, where he may be living
at the presant time a highly respected.
cltizsn. But his name is not John Mar-
tin.

,,, -- -- _
- Irish ]Fan.

:... Any oneln_w~nt_0f Bgh~t and.amusing.
literature, Ulustrafing natmnal mariners
aud customs cannot dobetter than study
the reports of Irish police cases. Never
mind what the o~ence may be, some

lem~ntis sumcomic e: to be introduced
by either the bench, the bar, o~ the no.
cused; while very frequently all join In
the l~romotion of harmless nnrth. At
Blarney the other day, three laborers

drove home the unw.elc~m6 convlctlom
In the" cour~ af’l~ ~usl turn along

the bro .ad:path between the whispering
poplam Edgar forme~I a zesolution.~

.Entsrisg Bnxby he encounte’rod:ithe
very friend hehad deslred’to consult.

Mr. Trent wusa solicitor, many years
ti~ young medical man’s senior, mid
his only confidant in all the country

~lde. =
, "Ifyou are disengaged for ten rain-

utes or ~o, Mr. Trent," said Edgar. "i
should like to have a talk w~th you
about Mr. Gerrow’s niece.’

"I am entirely at your~servlce. ".’~ou
are smitten by a great appreciation of
Miss Gerrow’s charms. I have ~eaJt
coming a long time."

canon. " even put Up his pistol and foUowed his were arraigned for nearly.murdering .a
,,Pu~tyheavybox~"remarkedPedro, doubly dishonest partner. It was a eherifP~officeronthehighread. Iu.aeedt"Yes. I reckon we’ve called the 10ng .tran~p-;the fixed stars were sink- had it:not been ror the mzervsntl0n or

turn this time. If it’s over’ ten thou- ing low on the horizon when tiie.Mex~ his wife, who happened to be with him,
sand l’m goin’ to quit the business," can reached the spot where ne In~enaea they would have made a complete Job
Martin answered, to hide the ill-gotten treasure. He had of. it, But it was all a mistaks~ as he

disappeared, over the summit lay0n’ the ground nearly sonseless~ be
hen

w men etru led in slIence scarcely
o-The-t~O ~o--~’~’ ~-oem- -reel-i- of the rid,e aftsr placlng the box in the ,rd one of his assailants sa.y: "Bedad.
~Z~l~n~ccl’~st~e~Ld~. new cache, when Martin sprang from now, he’s as dead ~ h.e.rnn..g, ann it,s
~u~l th~’ey’-~c--ho-d-th-0he~i of agloo-my h.m place of oonc~almentan~r~l~" the+ w~ong,FY twe~ ~"m~i~rre~-
.... , ...... a .... ._UUo - . o .. rtin was ensakln in him until a I] ht being strucz nLsin~ and chemisal. Here they deposl- been rebuffed and Ma . g. g , g -
P~ ,,.~. ~,,~, ~,d tearin~ away a h0meward~n the gray dawn, exhausted identity was fully established. Titan

...... ~om t-he-ldliside~reveal’ed aud satt.fle~ with his night’s work. they.all apologized like gentlemen torhue bowlder , ,,g~-’.~o+ ~,oa ~.;;~.t~v b~n nrena A monthrolled by The excitement their little blunder, and the untowarda caw~y ~, ~ ......... - --- ~ ~-" - " - ’ ,, as- the
red for thn i’eceptlouof the booty. Theyeng~mdar.ed by.the rob.be.V of the Cami mc,dent_ cerWn~dat ~:n2 S~v~ar h~ev~;

- . h~stlly thrust ~be box into the cave anu po .~eoos~ge-.na~l suns~ea we a~m were, on .... ~’+’’ state~ th~thehadi~ its lace nun~ ny WelLS, ~’argo ~ x.4~., ueueu- uencu ~ue pmm.~.rolled-the stone back. nto P ’ " , e¯
,,,,~¢,,u~ ~u~.. ~wrv trace of their tires The partners; with hypocritical presented a m~cn Key, at th

: wor--’k~"" "--"~’ " ....... :- - earnestness were talkm~gof adxv~xon.ofwheu the..a.t~.Aybegan in thenope ~Oy
On their return to Camp Seco, they the spoil. ~ night had ~eennamea Ior would mtsmxe It ior a x~e.volyer. Du~

foand the town in:a fever of excite- uneart_h.iug the treasure. ~om men
in ~u~. he pr.oau.cm no~ omya revct:

ment over.the bold robbery that had w~ted nnpatisntty ~.or me._oenc~__~,

yer ml~ s eworos_~e~aua_wn.en,o~ehor"

~.~.,rmd .lm~t at the rv doors anu wnen on tno mgat seleC~ rot me ttm magxm~ra..L~a, ~ ezu~m~-~.. _.. _ ~,
~,~2:;.’~TJY~’c~2e~ ~erYtermined dxv~ion.’ they stood before the cave at: you’re’a regular’arinorY.r,~ ne ~.nt~ety.

’ ’ in the head of ~,he canon, each was Pre .l.~- answered, Yes,.. your non~_, .....citizens were scouring the country ’ " ’ ’ " . fan n[ ""..... ’ to la hie ft..The bowlderwasto he Just tlmt for the rest o . Y. ~:.,~,,,,~h ~f ,,the. rpbhem, and..the people . red- . p y, pa ..... . .
...... f II d awa and .the Mexican, throat- ~,Another wi~ess, .beingeexeu woynewere uuxleuslyawalting the result o .re e Y’ ..... " ........... lalnt~leas~ sue lcloa in his hand int~the cave, gay0 ventto ~lid -not .lnte~..ere. _to s~ve the.the~ search,..~ot the P . g .... . ...... . - ... ,, ,

" li ~to,41i~ nero, .who were re- a well aimulated cry~o~.d!smay. ,.. --.,, ~om .l~mg: mlx~, replied. I dhave8~. ~e~." .. ~:,~. ,~¢ f~tmn ~. ,,Th~bo~el~eW~h~cried/ D~, heonklltmyselfent]relyifIhadn’trun" U~I ey tno e|~, r ........ ,, ,,~g~r~,a~ ~n ~ambis~o£"’the-o~li~ [ ,’Gonel’t ecl~ced Martin. You lie, I for the police. Inshort. all concem-
~ o- - - " t L..: ; .c~, They, ~t~l. that nightlyouGrsasar, youlle. Itm~tbe.there. edappoared’toregard he’vrum out-

¯ ’w w~th their labor, ou~ exulting[ ,,Feelforyourself~’themexxcanan-[rage as qutte a pleasant little Joke,
:’~:.,’=-!:=-C~:~kiio-wledge--that’thsir enterpl~ swered. ..... - ....... ...... .......................although perhapscar.~ed "tr~e too f~,

’: : .... elded, em the handsome profit I Martin, appsl~ntly ~embllng.. with [ ...... ~,,-**--:.; "c~o-er,d TOm..... had yl ~ nIS Kn ~-, ..... v ...... ~ --P~ r Ud dollars tation throw htmsott on ses .
.~; ¯ Of twenty thousa . . ,, agl Thumb at dead. Pe~oe to hm a~h.
~.~,?~::.."¯ ’ .~’~k.~’et~’good nl~ht’,, work, rout. [and reached into the. ?re. Then he ]

’’~:""-= - ’ " ’ " - ’ " - . " ..... II -~. :,...." .................... -==’- ̄  " =..! ........ : ....... " .’ . .- ’ ,~ - .... ’ . " - ’~

~lgar smiled a little sardonically, ra
the dimness.

"If’aa ’lawyer’s business to be lar.
tlghted," he said. "I.have. found It
out.now--the fa~t of which you speak.
--and I am afraid only just tn time.,’

A harshness was In his tone which
surprised the listener.

"I do not understand," said W~r.
Trent.

"Why, r mean that, had the disease
gone further I might have preyed un-
able to overcome it, as r mean to ~o.
110W.’ ~ " "~ "
. "You astonish me morn and~i~.’
MISs Gerrow Is beadtlful, of~b~;:an ho~

attendbim
Off an attack

were ̄  &
wealthy,
Lodge
reputed

an orpham ’(:Neither she .nox

;Kate helieved, she had
sombwhe’re in tl~e n0rth;but there had
beerl S~ setmngement in the family and
then9 she had never :seen, .i ; :.’:i" . ’ P " ’r:~"

’,~ it ~ything ’d~ro~ ~o~tor~,
My- unol~ ’ Will ~. renewr: will i he. not ?
Kate ~ked, ’as a careful :examination
of hiS patlent Edgar stood for ian~o-
ment or two in the wide, old.fashi0ned
hen.:: i: /’ " ’- : :.:’: :
--~I~sincerly~trust--so,-Mlm-Gerrow,"
her~p_lled;’ !’0f" Course I dare ~’O.t: dm-
guhio from you that thexeis rl~k ..tFave
’risl~.~that’~is. :iuseperable from such
cases; butI See not .the least’ ~afor
despair,.- Pray -dO :not..worry=yoursolf
unnecessarily." ’". ’ "~ ;-’ / :" ",""
": :"~Y’uncle. is ihe onlylre!ative I have
living in the Whole west of England.,,
she said.: "You will no~ Conceal his

coixdltien from ms at any time, I
begi Mr. a~i-n~n~,, she subjoined.
¯ _.~NO, M i~ .Ggrrowl I will be quite
fr~k, although itis a medical Prlvel-
ege to be ssomt you know. ’. But you
will need a trained nurse; tlm work will
be too deilcato ~for 0rdina~ servants
andtoo wearying tot you. May I send
you one from the Holste~ In~rmury?"

"H you think that wil4 ~ the best
course to take. ~But I- shall" certainly
walt upon my unele~pHno~pall~ my-
~L" .....

,and eo l~edid.’ Aand.day
¯ in-hls visits’Edgar Amten ~iiet her and
fellmum deeply ln’iov~ ::Not that he
’abandonedin any degree his deterS-
tien to refrain from becomlng-Kate’s
smtor. That x~solve wus finn as ever.
He-simply elected to drift with the
fide. ,-

The’l~tlent’ gradually recovered, and
boa grateful testimony to F~dgar’s pro-
fessional skill
- The mend was not for long, though;

a message .in the dead of night some
few weeksafter took Edgar hurriedly
away to B/~xby Lodge. to find that
another seizure had paved fatal.

Kate’s grief was intense. Edgar
must have appeared cold and distaut in
the darkdays before her unc_le’s funeral,
for he. now felt himself compelled to
keep down his sympathy with an iron
hand and to breathe condolence in the
most cenventional’ef, phrases. Bttt for
so doing he ~e-lt morally sure that his
vow. c f personal :eUence would have
been irretrievably broken.

But in course of time an odd rumor
"reached him. The old man’s will had
been read, and Katewas not an hen, s
after alL With a chaos of conflicting.

[ emotions within, his-breast, F_Agar call-
[~I on Mr. Trent and learned the troth.
I ’i~E~e: document is dated ten yearn
[ back, befomMiss Gerrow came to Hve

the solleitor;
" and well educated. She is I~,-’: them::isno doubt of Its genuineness.

in the bargain; and if she cares for youi ~Every:one thou!~,ht he had made a later
and ber’unclecousents, whatlpuss!bis one--I did m.~elf--but" none can b3
obstacle can intervene?"

"You have said’," returned-F_Agar,
moodily, "she isan helreS&"

The lawyer blt his hps to .keep froth
.~_Ioud_explosion o( _m~p!aced merrl-
ment.

"The very thing that, whether she
¯ were pretty or plain, wouhl make her

quite an attraction tO lUO.~t suitors."
I am aware of it. But I am not

like the majority. I am poor; my pros.
peots are barren enough; all the’ world
would say I was fortune-hunting--mar-
rying for money If It came to a mar.
rlage. She might learn to think so,
tee, and th ~t I could not bear. I have
seen plenty of this already--in my own
family."

The concentrated, pathos of :the last
sentence, and th~ involuntary, sigh
whmh.conc~uded it, touched the soflcl.
tor. HIS meditated words of bantering
remoustrauce were not uttered.

"W~at shall you do then?" he asked.
"Shun the danger, fight.the tempts-

tlon, work the’ harder¯ I cannot run
alway as in other circumstances I might
be tempted to do; my l~v~ng lies in¯
Brixby. But you can help me consld.
erably in the ~truggle, if you will."
¯ "11 How?.

"When you see me runningany risk
of a te~e.a.a-tete with Ml~ Gerr0w and
you can possibly interfere, do so." "

"And make you hate me for it. I
will not promise."

"I shall not hate you--I shaltbe very
grateful I im~mt meet her frequently
at the houses of mutual frlends. You
will be able to make me your debtor in
th~ way I say."

: .... ~il~e mute the pair had taken I~mught

" ., .

found beside th!.~. I suppose he put the
business’off, as ,.o many people do, un-
til it was to~ late, The propertY all

gore to a w~al~ Lancashire m~nu-
factumrJ~

"How does l£ate--Mise Gerro~v--take
it?"

as"As quietly, you may guess. Some
’girls would have been almost killed by
the disappointment, but not she. You
had better go up and see her;.she is not

Indeed shoe’11 h~vean heiress now.
barely sufficient to llve upon un]csa this
cousin does something for her."

Edgartook his advice and _wsnt up
to the desolate great house .the same
afternoon. Some commonplaces passed :
and then that old, old story burst forth
which Somehow always seems far too
sacred to be written in detail.. Edgar
made a full confession, andnot in vain.

"The saddest experience of my
youth," he said, "came through mar-
riage for money, and through misplaced
confidence. Very early I -vowed that
that mistake should in no shape ever
be mine; that nobodT should ever throw
fortune.hunting of that kind 4n my
teeth; And Tet"--with a smUo of In-
finite content--"I am not certain.
Kate after all whether̄ love would not
have beaten me m the end."

"I hope so," the malden answered,
shyly,

There was a sale at Brixby Ledge,
and in due course one of the Lancash-
ire manufacturer’s sons, who had re-
cently married, came down and was
installed’as his father’s mpresentattve.

¯ ~dgar- Aruton had: an-aug~i that
.Kate Ge~ow should reside in~:~ondon

o.

day,s

out at’.thb fast falling:

Persl~kitten gamboling, mischievous-
m’ escritoire~ had

ments, andds~ whl6h~ a tiny sliver, key
revcale~it~lr.... ,, ? ’..’ . ..

-"There isl. Where’ the key of uncle’e
Japanese,, ’cabinet. , .went,. " to," then," a~d"
Kate; the hand and arm of the image
must bav0besn.h0110w, and the key
dnoe put intothe,~Up~, supped thropgh
~Uto the lnteribr.’~,:’. : : . ’-’
-’,Odd, .ceff~inly;,’ answered Edgar;

!qet-uS’-taT-If-lt-is-the oae~ .... . ~-
-" Hewent out,.and from the next
room fetched a~all inlaid cabinet of
"exquisite.workmanship. The key fitted.
at once. " ’
’ .I was sure it would. 1 knew. It
~g~n,, a~ :fire ~ght,,, ::Ba~d ~e. ~y.

It.m fortunate wemalted aria am not
trouble to for’co the box open; and that
would inevitably have spoiled it.I
don’t suppose there is an~mg :lethe
cabinet though;" ¯ . ....

.."Oh, but--there isl" ejacutatea ~.u-
gar, as at that ii~tant h~ ra~ed up the
deflcate.lid and caughtsight’of a tight
little roll of paper,. _ ’! . ¯

Kate watched in sileht eurpri~. Ed-
gar alowly undid thq bundle a sh~wd
susplelon of what he had found’flashed
:upon him, making his ordinary firm,
white fingers hot and bungling.

an’,It iS your unele~s real will, his 1.astci.]e~al will, I should say, rather,"
~saldv~lgar,_witlf_a_gasp, "fQ__un~nst
¯ whers~he might have been ~X-l~ted to
’place it, and where searchers might
equally have expected to miss it. Quite
a wonder I bought the cabinetP’

And then he read slowly, till the.f ".ull
moment of the discovery had been x~-
ailzed by both brains,~ how lands and
houses and money snugly invested in
consols had all been devised, wifl~ut
reservation or’ qualification, to Mr.
Gerrow’~niece Kate, "the companion
of his old age, and the faithf~ guardian
of his interests."

"Despite all precautions you have
marMed an heiress, then, Edgar/’ said
Kate, merrily; "the pity of it is it’s
quite too late in the day to disown her
nOW."

"As if I could possibly wish toP’
Mr. Trent laughed likewise.
"Ali’s well that ends well," he said.
He was speedily put in possession of

the recovered document, acquainted
Mr. Mudbury with the circumstances,
and convinced the mamufactur~ how
futile it would be to contest his cousin’s
clatm. In a very brief space the Lan.
cashlm gentleman mturned"In disgust
to his own district. Brixby Lodge be-
came the residence of the Amtous and
their children.

Both husband and wife treasure the
once lost key above its weight In gold.
But for its opportune disappearance
two loving hearts might havē remained
apa~

~he ~Venpon wltlz which BurnnbY was
Sin|n,

The Hadendowa spear m from SLX to
seven feet long. The handle is of a
p a_ff~_lcce of hard mlinosa or ’aeacm, thinner

socket attachedto the blade, into which
the wood is driven and fastened. At
the reverse end them LS commonly a
piece of twisted iron or telegrapl~ wire,
which serves tits double purpose of
weighing the handle, so a~ to counter-
balance the blade, and to. prevent the
weapon being pulled from the gr~l)."
The spear head or blade is rarely mum
;hun two inches broad by eight inches
long. Going into battle, the Hadend-
owns grease their spo~rs from blade to
hilt, so that ifis impossible to wrest the
weapon from their hand~ in a struggle.

The spears used by- the tribes -UP the
Nile are much more ~ formidable weap-
"ous. The handle is from seven to nine
’feet long, made of male bamboo wood.
Itis furnished with a terrible broad.
bladed spear-head, like, tlmt ef the
Hadendowas, keptbright as a mirror
and sharp as a razor, The blades ale
sometimes fourteen inches wide. In
truth, an Arab spear up the Nile looks
morn like an enlongated trowel blade
than anythi~ else. Shovel heads onr
soldl~ used to call them. They make
a fearful wound, and it.was with one of
these that CoL Bumaby was struck m
the.threat and killed. Be’rag exceed-
i~gly ~ht ~a~o~, although bad~
balanced, the Arabs can handle them
with ~mat dexterity.

& wise man makes Idl ~ lmaslc~
subeerviant t¢ h~ l~baa~. "

... ~.

.~emo <

she is as~lithe m~d. a~tlv~ ~. - :’-
~but: ig,her-cayuim-a~ the m~-daz --~,. ........ "- -

a :owboy, .Shehhd ohazge.of:iS~00 of " ’:
It ~w~uld be ~el~ " ’. ¯ the goats, and llved:.~one in a cabin - ¯

theolty’b~l~atthepemlan..eadlklmamts’ whlchthege~it~amph~ev~yfilgbt. ’:. ’i" .
Thisis the mine as the knrO~ of 9agb- ~ast week, while M~.Ther~...W~OC-., :i ~:
istan, Th~seam.’tuunels. cut "simply cupied at:her cabm,theanlmals.~ane " .....
through the soil, in parts at eome depth ..... ~ , ......home pell.mell, an hour before, the ,~ :.~
and by th~ mea~ Water is found, nsual time, ~t~d mlslug’a gmat~loud ’. "~ .:~;.-
Whem all is dry ab0ve, andbrought for of dus~. They were f~tgEtencd,~ and. :’:~i:iiii:,:~
long distances to irrigate fields. Hol~ the womandlvinb!~ that Some"wibl am- ’ :: :. :’~.:.
have tohe mhdeat’regular distances ~o real "was m. pursuit, looked ~am in, :. :!;i
brirg up the earth¯in excaVating these and rode out a mile or so tomconn01tm." : .-~
ksnauts,~ and their direction can be Seeing no intruder, she returned, and" . :~,: :.:
traced across the country from the after preparing her evening meal; she ~ : ::~! ~~ii
mound-aroundeach hole. ........................ ret]i~e-d_--SEe~h--~xl-: l~n---~l~ei~q-about:..: -..-,1~
¯ This mode of irrigation exists all the three hours, ’she said afterward, when -- ’. i"~
Way from this place to Khyher. The she was awakened by the growl.of her. .. :’ ".(i ’~
making’of these tunnels isa ~gular dog, Badger, who occupied the cabin .,. :’:...
trade; and them are wise monWho l~ave with her. Rubbing h~ eyesishs heard ~ .... -. :
,amputation for being able to find the thegoats running around the ~o~kada .’ .= ". :’=r=u’’t’Z

underground source from which the She ~lzed an axe~ and~gliding around .’:: ~.~ :,
supply of-water.is ohtained. Some the back way, she entered the gate, , ~ - ! -::
large extents of ground in Persia would and crouched" against the cabin, the.: =: .:~!,
beadesertwereitnotfor thesekanants, long saves of which ob~ured the tight : : : -:~
The supply of ~rater bmughtinto Te- o~ the rising moon. ’ Scarcely h~ad she. ~, ; ~).
heranbythem, islarge, and thequallty done so" when four mountain lions :~ "~.!~
is said to be good. " ’ " dashed past in pursuit of ,the teR-ifled " - TF ~ ::::~ ~

The be~axs are arched over with goats. She dashed at ~e~ and so ~ar:. :- i: ....
sun.dried bricl~s~ which is the usual t~flsed eventhe be~t~ that gaey.tumed. : !!.’:: <:::’:
building material hemab?nt. Theob- and fledover the stockade Wall, Hard- , .i ’ :
ject of this istokeep the sunour~ ly had tlley disaH~m~l whsn two..~ .
This makes them dark, but they are others, from the centre of the corral. ~ ’! ~
highly picturesque. In some places ~me bounding to~zd her. Neve~
they aa painted with figures.and orna-
ments, and at one place where two’llnes
of bazaars cross, the seat o! the Kadi
was pointed clot, with a cell for prisun-

4m~-Hem--cas~ aro_lzied .~fo~_ .the_
public, and punishment is Infllcted--a
very_ Eastern and primitive mode. of
admintsterin justicc.

At one part of the bazaa~ we noticed
nothing but shoemakers. Passing them
we found not~’ug but hats being made;
a little dastance further it was tailors,
then brass-workers. This group of
each trade has many advantages, and it
was uot many years ago since it was
common In some towns at home. ’ Ks-
bah. shops or eating hOUSeS, and tea-
houses are found scattered about the
bazaar. In some of the tea.houses men
were sitting "smoking" knllans, while
story-tellers were amusing them.

The Constantinople bazaar has long
since ceased to be Oriental. Any one
wishing to see a place of thin kind in a
still purely Eastern oondifion may
come toTeheran. We viaited the old
Residency in the centre of the town,
where Sir HeuryRawlinson and other
early British Representatives lived. It
is at at "present undergoing a ̄ complete
repair.’ The new Legation ison-the
outslnrts near ’ the gate of
the mad leading to Gulahek." It is
perhaps the best building m Tsheran.

.VtUal~ ~e In Ir.n~lan~

Once o~ the beaten track, once
away from the railway lines, and ~t is
singular to note how llfe seems to re-
main poised, as it were, becoming sud-
denly a mere calm existence. We
drive on for miles and meet no human
beihg,and we comeuponvlllageswher~
the fol~s have never troubled them-
selves to see what a train is like, con-

wavering, the. heroine wleldedthaaxe " " .: i
so effectually that she cut one of them ̄ ....
In the ham Into the bone, -whemupen -’ ~!::~
they also leal~l the .barricade and m- ’ ¯ . .>!~!.
caped. - Next morning,_ fifty. ~f -the ..:.’.-!-!
goats lay dead upol~.the ground, while ~ i ,-(’.. " 
thirty more were so bad~ wounded .~"- ’
that fourteen have since died. The :- ::
throats of the dead were cut by the .
mountain lions. The .stockmen
of E.~steru Idaho are organizingto kill - " :
Off the mountain lions, now.grown’ so
ple, r.iful.

Morrooo l~’Ison L~ee.

~e want to the prmuns,, and looking
through some huge iron. doom o~ iron f
gratings into ’large haUs.-~a-verus they.
appeared like--saw scores" 6r’..abject
looking prisoners of ’all’ ages .makn~
ba ete and wgoo .  ing,u.n i’ i:
number of them came running to the :::~.
iron gratings : and began b~gging for
money or tobacco. .~

In a room-near the prisons we. were "
shown where they whipped the convicts
fur insubordination, and also tho~ ’_:,
whom the bashaw had found guilty of " ’ :.
petty crimes. From:ap ~pe~rances there
must have been an immense ameunt of
this termble__punishment infii~ted lu
this room during the centuries of the . ", ~.
past. I was told that.the prisener.was. ,~:
first stripped na~ed, and thehstt~tche~t .= :
out on.the floor, four musc~!ar Arabs
holding his hands and feet, wldle ~th0 ’.~
unmerciful "eat-o’nine-taiis, was being,
applied to hm b~k. The oa~on floor

worn d~p.and smoothly pollahed." . ~.
by the strnggllngs and writhings of the ¯ i~ ~.i
tortured victims under .the cruel
lash.

One of the guides got the "cat"--an
ugly relic of past. harbarism ~ and
showed it to me, It’caasiste~.of .. ::
several thlck_Ljashes- of raw-hide, -:, ~ i!

tent with hearing from other people "abotit thirty inches.
~at suca things..are .........

Ohe of these IS well worth the pause
hat we make. It is a calm place

enough, the tiny village gardens are
pictures of neatness, and the wiudows
are embellished by a curious deep red-
leaved geranium that we have seen no-
where else. An 01d woman smiles at
us so pleasantly, we are emboldened to
ask for a spray of the flower, andwe
obtain it, and a pleasant talk at the
same time. Is it delightful or dreadful
to know that except for one short
term of service at the manor house
half a niilo away~ she has never left
even the cottage at the door of which
She Is standing ? Hem,~he has been
born, here marrled, and from hem sons
and daughters have gone cut into the
world, some called bY the mysterious
voice of the sea, some lost in the crowd
some returning never to be quite the.
sa~me to her as they were when they
left their quiet Kentish home.

s~,

One of the ~ Steel manufact,
umrs in Pittsburg, Pa,, exp~mos the
opinionthat a year lience not~ solitary
keg of iron nails will be made this side
of r2~ .~ppi river such a eclenm-vLmged ol~le, as a sort"

We ~ ;" = = - f --une we [ of eounter-irritaut,: These human read-SnOtUU manage our or~ as I,_. ~..~., .... ~ -~-~-~ full ~o +~-
do our heultll--enjoy It when good, be I m~ .~.~,- -~-~,~ ~ ~-~,
imtknt when it is bad, and never apply [ sa~ m e~. of: !!~eratur~. When,.the
violent remedies bxcept in ’an exumme | world was mey wismt it r~aad uo Im0]m~
nese~lty. . -" - I Its teacher ~ught from ’natu~, ’i ¯::": ~ "

¯ , . ’ . ’ .... ¯.

long, attached-:
, to a stout oaken handle of the same .... .
I length. I observed tha~ ~,he lashes.w, ere""~
stained with blood, and the~ same .red , .,:. ;.

1 atalns could be seen spat teKed about -:: 2.~i~
the floor and walls. As I v.ppsared to -
take much interest In the room and in
listening to the detalls~’of the :punish- _, -:.:
ment, the guides volunteered to tho /..’
consul to go out and get a prisoner and i: ~ ’~.
have him whipped befor~ me, probably . ":..
thinking it w0uld be an interesting ¯i
spectacle forme to winces, but I ener-
getically declined the kind ouer.

Too atu~---l~teaalnE. " .

The eminenCeSlack~,~ says he ..... "
wishes lnmself baek~n the" Miodle Ages
when singing was the 0.nly,~ermon and
the.mhtstrel the only teacher. We a.--
runuing"too much tO. bool~ The peo-
ple don~t come togethe~ any more.
There are no mer~ grand’puerile reunions
of the masse. A man bu~s a book or
a paper, and, hurryin’g h01ho, shuts the
door and reads. ~nter a:,faml]y circle
now~idays ’and man, won~an a~_d childhas hi~..her or its uose poked down be; "-.
tween printed ~ ’ Its’# read,
read. A~solute sllcu~e i~ns through-~ ,
out the house. It’s dds~. I
sometimes feel like yelling an~ d~mol-
i~g the furnitum,.wh~u I ~tinto .-
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.... Leave your Order ac the Re-
: i/~blictm Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Budncss Cards, :::. *.:

Wedding Cards,:~ br:~:
Invitation Caxds.

"The total exports of produce at New cheeks. ’" + -
Yorkdurin~ the p~t week were v~lued Favorable reports are received of the
at $6,971.919. , growin~ .crops in +’~Ianit(,ba.,.and *the

It is said that, ia the prcsent State of yisld of wheat is placed at ,,179,513
things at Washington, "not over one buslmls. " ,
man in each forty-thres who apply for a In the death, last week, of Prince
Federal office gets it." This le~tves Fredt+ric Charlce +Nicolas, the G~rmau
forty-two hun~ey and di~al~pointed ap- :Empire lost oue of its most illustrious
plieants in each f0rty:threo, ’+ vChich re. soldiers ; and France, during tho same
duce~ the chances ofsucc~s~ to a +wry week, sufibred a :similar loss in th~
low figure. It is hardly worth wl~ile to "death of Admiral Courb~t." Death pays

takc:uch chances if one can find any- no differenc~ to earthly distinctions la
thin~ eLe to do. - the selection of his victims.

J Ballhlo Bill, Sitting Bull and party IU Spa£u, ou Wedaesday, thcre Were
~lled on tho President. The Indian 532 deaths from cholera, aad ovcr 10~0
chief said he was "delighted with his sew cas~.
trin :East, and wished hc had eeen all Official confirmation of" the r,~+;)ort
this when he was.a boy." fi’em ~ienna’that th~ Austrian ~overn-

A Paris report ma"~k~s thc Emperor+ment wil’, not rece~,v~ Mr. Kciic-V as a
of Germany dan~erouslylll, representative of the United .States

llus~ia is said tobe antagonistic to the Goverument eauuot now be obtaiaed at

new British Cabinet, and the l:tadic~l~
Washin+.:ton. The ~ecrctary of State

have already planned oppomtion mc~-
~iud tho Au~triau Lcgatiot~ rcfu++e to

uree in the House of Commons.
Salk upon tlm subieet. Th~rs are indi-

Judge IIarry White ~fused all appli-
~.~t:ons, howewr that point to tim eub-

c,~tf0ns for liceuse t0 ~]l-B~trong:cl~nk in
stantial correcmess of the report. -

Indiaua County, Penng. ,
Armed minct~ are driving *Hunga-

¯ . ¯ ~ rians from work ucar .Carbondale,
The.cars of the.-ne~v pa~engor rail- P~nna.

way hhe on Br~dway,- ~ew-York, +be-
gan running regularly ~Ionday.

Ayer’e Sarsaparilla operat ss radically
upon and through the blood, and is a

A Richmond despatch says tho coudi- e~ reliab!~, aud ~bso!ute cure .for the
tlon of the l~eople of Grayson, Floyd, variou~ diseases, comp;aints,+ and dis-
Carroll, Franklin and Patrick Co+unties orders, duo to debitity, or to any"coa-
Virgiuia, ie dep|orab+le on account of etitutional taint or iufectiou.
the failure of the crops for two seasons.
~X:bsolute’want is almost at the +door of Captain Couch, tlm leader of the Ok-
:many, and: people cannot pay their lahoma boomsrs, has 350people’iu camp¯

at Caldwell, Kau., and he says that if
taxee, t+nly one-third for last year hav-
ing:hecnpaid. Supplies iuruishcd the the re~ort of the commission sent out
imuimrs of, tti6 countics for two years" by ~ho President is agai-st entry into
nt~unpai4 for, aud Carroll has issued Oklahoma, the c+olouists, as ~ last re-
bonds aad sold thcmtor one third their eort, will again invade tlm territory.

valuo to purehasofood for hot indigent. The Pcnusylvania ~a!lr~ad Compauy
A similar state of aflhi~ exists in as soon as their works are completed
~erth Carolina eonting~ous to. theee will light all thelr cat’s by electricity.
couuties. If tbo proseut season is not Storag~ batteries will be attachcd to
better than the last, outside assistance every traia aud incjmdescetit arc light.~
will be r~quir~+,tt, will be used.

It is announced that by tim 1st. of Th~ comiug anniversary of nathmal
next month ev.ery irou ant] steel mill in independenc~ will be celebrated at the
Pittsburg and viciuity, with ous excep- South with a f~,rvor Unkuown in that.
tion, will be u~ing natural ~as. as fuel. section for many years. As tim zktLan-
Thls wiil rcduce the consumption of ta (.b~stitu~+ says, "~o|!rth of 3tfiv
coal there 3,%o50,000 bushels per an!!um,
or one-seveuth of the ycarlv, output of
the region tributary to Pittsburg. It
will also throw out of employment thou.
siut(]s of firemen, coal heaycrs and ash
hauler~ e’nl,h,?,] i¢ L!~,, trills.

The rel+~,)rt or’the B:):t,d on the "Dof
,bin has caused P. ~t’eat deal of com.

meu t-rim ~n ~T nh~-a-t+ 6ffi t’d fa.-----Th-o =tT0v.
ernment is respoL~sibte for the actmn of
its agonls, and tlm general opin!on is
that the Dolphin will ultimately be.ac-
cepted’by tUu Sceret;u’y of thu lqavy,
but that the ~dvisory BoaM will be
al~lish+.d.. _ ¯ .

~Ir. ltay, FirsL A ssL~tant l’ostmastcr
C~,uerat. was t(,o ill ,,o b~; at’his po.~t for
e~veraldays last we+¢k. Ht, has beeu
growiug weaLer, aud Im~ only kept at
his work by strong will and untlrtng
cucrg.v. II’u has been a(lvlSod by ;his
fr[un,]a to rosigu ca July 1, aud it is ex-
petted-he ~.i;I.~o ,.o. ¯ .......

Tho very latest booat in’Tffuitm "woe.
fourtecn futll}pn logs strong aad
floated Ml,og~ther or, Kc~nubec wat
~er~’~ a L, n!pcmt~ hiut for caudidatc..
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